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When Merchants Say They Have 
Nothing to Advertise it's the Same as 
Saying They Have Nothing to Sell. 
For Merchants Who do not Advertise 
Because'They Haven't Time, we Fur

nish Free Cuts and Copy. 
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SENDS Á BILL 
OF DAMAGES 

TO COUNCIL 
Asks that Municipality Make 

Good Loss Occasioned by 
Earth Slide. 

Damages to the'extent of $3,560 
are alleged to have been suffered by 
Major W . T. Daniel by the slide 
which came down on Canyon ranch 
on August 24th, and Major Daniel, 
through his solicitors, is seeking com
pensation, from the municipality, al
leging that his misfortune is. attri 
butable to negligence on the part of 
the municipal employees. 

Just what caused the slide has; 

evidently not been determined 'by/Mar, 
jor Daniel, but he advances two pror:; 

bable reasons for his misfortune, at
tributing1 it to one or the other;] 

The first, which is advanced in a 
letter from his solicitors, Messrs. 
Clayton and Boyle, Penticton, is that 
i t ' was the result of negligence in 
permitting an irrigation, canal near 
the Evans property, to leak. Appar
ently from this, the claim is made 
that Hilborn Lake, so called, was 
the result of municipal negligence 
s«nd that the water which occasioned 
the slide came from there. ' 

If not from that source, then, the 
lawyers' letter claims,, the slide was 
caused by '"irrigation water brought 
by the Municipality of Summerland 
onto the lands adjacent to said lot 
No. 31 (the damaged"property) and 
there distributed without sufficient 
care having regard to its effect on 
adjacent lands and that the Munici
pality of Suinmevland is responsible 
for all danuige caused by the said 
irrigation water by reason of such 
want of care." 

This claim was read at the meet
ing of the municipal council Satur
day and was referred-to the.;solicitor. 

Major Daniel's claim was made up 
as follows: Damages: to residence, 
$300; estimated expense of moving 
house, $600; two and a half acres 
bearing orchard destroyed, $,1000; 
400 boxes of apples destroyed, $160, 
moving other ranch buildings, $1,500. 

SIXTY CENTS IS 
LOWEST PRICE 

Producers Will Not Pack " C " Grade 
Unless They Get This. 

CRAZED MAN 
HOLDS UP CAR 

GETS 7 DAYS 
Local Character Attempts to 

Board Car Driveniby. 
Woman. 

Wenatchee.—The elimination of 
thelC grade from the cheaper va
rieties of apples is beingv brought 
nearer to realization this sesaon than 
ever before. By common consent 
a limit has been set below which C 
grades are not being packed' out by 
many of the local growers' asso.cia-: 
tions. It has been agreed that 60 
cents net to the grower is the least 
that can be accepted and still pay; 
expenses of harvesting, packing, haul
ing, etc., including the materials and 
labor used. 

This will apply to Jonathan, Rome 
Beauty, Stayman, Black Ben, Grimes 
Golden, White Winter Pearmain and 
some other varieties. It is estimated 
that several hundred carloads of ap
ples will thus be removed from thc-j 
market and either dumped or sold to: 
by-produce plants. • » 

Shipping apples in bulk has been 
favored by.some growers and organi
zations, "but ho rate has yet been se
cured for this purpose and. the idea 
does not appeal to the industry gen
erally. 

CUT IN JITNEY 
TRADE LICENSE 

That the municipal license fee 
charged citizens conducting a pub
lic motor vehicle service should be 

duced if the licensee has more than 
one vehicle, was the conclusion reach
ed by the municipal council on Satur
day. The clerk was instructed to 
prepare a bylaw under which such 
Licensee will be required to pay $2.50 
on all cars or trucks other than the 
first one which will remain at five 
dollars. 

CROWD REVES 
AT THE G.W.V.A. 

BAL MASQUE 
Many Fine Costumes Displayed 

—Three Prizes Were 
Awarded. 

COOPERATIVE 
FIRST MONEY 

TO MEMBERS 
Returns Made; for Cherries, 

Apricots and Currants. 
Storing Apples. 

To be forced to ditch her car in 
an effort to got by n drunken; man 
who persisted in ; her stopping,. was 
the experience of Mrs. Rj.E;,,White 
when driving wost Tuesday evening 
along the gulch road a short distance 
cast of St. Stephen's church. Tho 
ineidont occurred at about eight o'
clock that evening when not a car 
nor any othor person was in sight. 

Try as she would to dodge past 
him, tho man continued to wnvo his 
arms and movo from sido to sido on 
tho rond, insisting that she, stop, un
til finally sho hnd tho car off tno 
road and wnB compollod i to como to 
a standstill. Accomplishing this, the 
man attempted to board tho car, but, 
as ho did HO, tho woman1 in tho car 
forcod it forward as fast as sho could 
in low until sho wan froo' of him. 
This is tho Bocond tlmo that tho same 
poraon, Alf. Bloomftold, had attempt-
od this with hor. 

Reaching n tolophono, she roportod 
tho matter to tho pollco and asked 

' that ho bo takon off tho stroot before 
she returned homo, YoHtorday, Mrs. 
Whito was asked to go to,police court 
and toll hor story. Anothor witnosa, 
Dan Rutherford, told of having to 
put Bloomflold out of tho pool room 
tho same evening, and Constable 
King told of tho disorderly conduct 
of Bloomftold on tho stroot. 

Protesting that ho had no monoy 
to pay a flno, Bloomftold was commit 
tod to jail for a porlod of sovon 
days under tho vagrancy clnuBO of 
tho Criminal Act. 

Twelve thousand dollars was receiv
ed early this week by the Co-opera
tive from the Associated on fruit 
sales. Learning that this choquo was 
to come, the directors at their meet
ing last Thursday gavo instructions 
for the issuing of cheques to grow
ers in settlement of cherry, apri
cot, currant nnd gooseberry ship
ments. 

Some days earlier tho Associated 
had. made a remittance to the local 
out: of which bills, including payroll 
of I $5,000, were paid, leaving about 
$8,000, which, with the sumo receiv
ed this wook, made $15,000 available 
for paymont to growers, tho first this 
season, as all earlier payments had 
boon used to retire tho bank loan 
against opornting costs. 

Packing operations as carried on 
during tho rush soason terminated 
somo timo ago and only such apples 
as are now ordorod for immodinto 

hipmont nro boing packed. During 
ho last two or throe wooks a good 

many carloads have boon movod out, 
which has glvon nomo floor spnc in 
ho big warehouse Tho locals at 

Pouchland and Naramata nro taking 
ndvantngo of this to storo thoir Into 
pplos and already qulto a quantity 

havo boon movod In, thoao from Na 
amata having boon brought across 

by tho forry. 
Tho local chargoft tho Associated 

throo eonts per box por month for 
ntorago and this will bo a charge 
against tho pool, WinoRap, Stayman 
and Nowtown are tho principal va
rieties now in storage, 

. Success crowned the efforts of the 
Great War Veterans' Association in 
their annual masquerade ball at the 
Empire Hall on Friday last. From 
Kelowna, Penticton, Oliver, Vernon, 
Peachland and Naramata came mer
ry bunches of masqueraders in every 
conceivable characters to swell the 
large number of those from Summer-
land, and tripped the "light fantas
tic" to the strains of music played 
by the Emmetron orchestra from 
Penticton. 

The spacious hall had been tastefully 
adorned with flags and bunting, while, 
green.foliage and multi-colored rib
bons added in transforming- the scene 
into a veritable fairyland'. , Great 
praise is due particularly to Messrs. 
Howland and Bernard, for their ar
tistry : iri. this connection. 

The Women's'Auxiliary of the lo
cal branch had a special treat pre
pared in a. chicken salad supper to 
which about 165 sat. down. The tables 
were lavishly .decorated, the color 
scheme being in harmony with the 
gay occasion.. 

The judges' task was no sinecure, 
so excellent and varied in their ori
ginality and designing were many 
of the costumes. There were five 
judges, these being stationed in dif
ferent parts of the hall. A novel 
plan* of selection by ballot governed 
the selection of prize winners and 
in the first vote in the ladies' com
petition the following were selected: 
Mrs. A. G. Turner, Chinese; Mrs. 
P. G. Koop, Princess Abdullah; Miss 
Molesworth, 18th century;,Miss, Vi
car y^Egyptian; Miss-V. Jones;-school 
girl; and Mrs. G. Craig, Turkish. On 
final ballot the choice was practi
cally unanimous, Miss Vicary'carry-
ing off all honors. 

There was no difference in'opinion 
among the judges in the matter of. 
selection of the men's competition. 
P. G. Koop, as Prince Abdullah, came 
out first in the ballot, G. Y. L . Cross-
ley as a Circassian, a close second. 
For tho best comic, H. Schwartz cap
tured first prize, with H . Finley and 
T. P. Carvick his runnors-up. 

Other notable costumes, were as 
follows: Mr. Weitael, Uncle Sam; 
Miss Long, Miss Columbia; T. P. Car
vick, Jew tramp; Miss Bristow, snow 
queen; Miss Shields, night; Mrs. W. 
White, Japanese; Mr. 0. Nesbitt, 
Turk; W., C. W. Fosbery, Arab; G. 
Fosbery, pirate; Miss D. „ Cordy, 
Egyptian; Miss J . Cordy, Japanese; 
T. Croil, Ku Klux Klan; Miss Keat
ing, Huwaiian, nnd Mrs, Lovoday, 
Pago. 

OKANAGAN ROAD 
FERRY LINK NOW 

RANKS FOURTH 
Interesting information with re

spect to ferries throughout the pro
vince was brought, out in the legis
lature by recent questions. Some
thing of the rapidly growing impor
tance of the Okanagan highway is 
revealed in the statement that th« 
Westbank Kelowna ferry, during the 
year 1922-1923 carried nearly 27,-
000 passengers. This,, no doubt, will 
be greatly exceeded during the year 
ending March next. : 

* The ferry across Okanagan Lake 
was fourth of the 49 ferries in the 
number of passengers it carried. 
Nelson ferry on Kootenay Lake head
ed the list with 90,307 passengers; 
Ladner-Woodward, Fraser. river, se 

CALGARY HAS 
APPLE DRIVE 
FOR SUNSHINE 

Rotarians Hit Upon Novel Plan 
• —Everybody Munches 

O.K. Macks. 

The people of Calgary workd up 
a good healthy appetite for Okanagan 
apples on Saturday, when samples 
of our Mcintosh and Jonathan were 
sold singly or by the box upon the 
streets of that city to augment the 
finances of the Calgary Herald Sun
shine Fund. This innovation was suc-

Columbia third with 28,240 and Ke-
lowna-Westbank fourth with 26,841. 

On at least four of the ferries no 
fees were charged. 

MOTHlSÏND 
DAUGHTERS AT 

B ^ 
Annual Function Greatly En

joyed—Welcome to New 
Secretary. 

cohd with 59,599; Castlegar on the' cessfully tried out. last year by the 
Rotarians for the same philanthropic 
purpose, and although the weather on 
that occasion was anything but salu
brious, no less.than $1,300 rolled into 
the coffers of the • fund. 

Once again the Rotarians took 
charge of "Apple Day" sales, and 
by ; arrangement with the Associated 
Growers of British Columbia, a car
load lof apples en route to England 
was halted at the prairie metropolis 
and donated by them for this worthy 
purpose. 

The^streets of Calgary were filled 
with people on Saturday last, all 
munching Macks and Jonathans 
grown in our orchards. The old-
time London coster, with his " 'Ar-
riet, moke and- barrer," was every
where, in evidence, while staid.minis-
ters of the gospel vied with raucous-
lunged auctioneers in raking in the 
shekels. Nothing was refused in the 
way of legal tender; the humble cop
per of the newsboy was just as wel
come to the salesman as the five or 
ten dollar note of : the merchant 
prince. '-••' ' '• y •- y 

A combined drive was made in the 
pearly morning - upon all the stores, 

thé Rotarían ; : teams from then on 
working- in relays. ; By, six o'clock 
every one. .of the' luscious applet had, 
been sold, and Í the : Saturday night 
crowds downtown were everywhere 
clamoring^ for, mox-e. In some in
stances throughout the day 'boxes 
were sold outright, netting from two 
to five, dollars. 

This unique method of raising funds 
wjll no doubt be emulated in other 
Canadian cities, as it has proved a 
popular and profitable one in Cal
gary. 

A snrcafltlc critic tho othor day 
doscrlbod golf as "tho foot and mout1 

disease." Asked to explain, ho nnid 
that tho golfor walks all day chatt
ing tho ball and then talks about 
all night.—London Froo Proas. 

WILL OPERATE 
NEXT SEASON 

It hns boon announcod that tho 
Occidental Fruit Company, Limited, 
hns docidod ta contlnuo its opérations 
horo noxt yoar, Tho Rovlow lu In-
formod by Goo. C. Bonmoro, local 
mnnngor, that tho company IB woll 
satlsfiod wlth laat BonBon's buslnosn 
In Summorland district. Mr. Bon
moro ha» thoroforo mndo arrange
ments to romain horo togothor wlth 
hls fnmily ail wlntor. 

VERY PRETTY 
WEDDING IN 
LOCAL CHURCH 

Popular Young Couple Launch 
Out on the Sea of 

Matrimony, 

An exceptionally pretty wedding 
took placo in tho. Baptist church on 
Wodnesday morning, whon Gertrude 
Mario, oldost daughter of Mr. an*' 
Mrs. .Tamos. A. Darko, became tho 
brido of Mr, Charlos Arnold Gay 
ton, Rev, Z. L. Fash performing the 
coroniony. Tho church was bonuti 
fully docoratod for tho occasion, tho 
color Rehomo being In gruon am 
whito throughout, much credit boinrv 
duo to tho MIHF.OR Sponcor undo 
whoRo direction tho artistic offoet was 
carried out. 

To tho Rtvninfl of Lohengrin's Wei 
ding March played by Miss Rut 
Dale, tho brido ontorod tho chure 
on thu arm of hor father, and took 
her placo honoath a bountiful cano
py of groon fern and whito ribbon 
HtroaniorH. Sho was nttnndod by Mlea 
Carol Graham, aH bridesmaid, nnd 
looked Hwoot in a gown of white duch
ess rutin, trimmed with HIUC nhndow 
lace, with veil and ornngo blosHomti. 
Sho carried a bouquot of carnationR 
and ferns, Tho bridesmaid's COH-
tumo was of Nllo cropo do chono with 

(Contlnuod on Pugo fl) 

A most successful mother and 
daughter banquet, was held .in St. 
Andrew's church on Thursday night, 
November 22nd, when 65 mothers 
and girls were present. 

The color scheme for decoration 
was in pink. The place cards for 
each mother consisted of a plain card 
with a pink carnation inserted. The 
programs and toast lists were dainty 
booklets decorated with the C . G . I. 

crest and tied with pink. The 
candle shade and streamers were of 
pink' also. ...The tables were laden 
with good things to which all did jus
tice. ' A pleasing :event at supper 
was the serving of a. huge cake with 
candles by Elizabeth JMunn, who was 
celebrating her birthday. 

Mrs. Alexander, leader of the se
nior group of girls, acted as toast 
mistress. The following were the 
toast: 

1. "Our King."—Musical honors. 
2. "Our Mothers," proposed by 

Annie Williams, was responded to 
by Mrs, W. Kerr. 

3. "The girls in the home," pro
posed by Jessie Rutherford, replied 
to by Mrs. Welsh. 

4. "The girls in the church," pro-, 
posed by Laura McLachlin, replied 
to by Miss Sinclair. 

5. "Our guest," proposed by Mrs. 
Alexander and responded to by Miss 
Fountain, B.A., tho new secretary of 
the Girls' Board vof B. C. In pro
posing this last toast it was.explained 
that until October iBt, 1023, B. C. 
had boon the only Province in tho 
Dominion without a girls' socrotnry, 
and that on this occasion they wore 
giving a wolcomo to Miss Fountain, 
iut rocontly appointed. 

In roplying, Miss Fountain in ploas-
ng rmarks expressed hor ploasure 

at boing present with tho girls at 
thin tlmo. 

While tho tables wore boing cloarod 
Miss Fountain lod tho girls in a alhfr 
song in which tho wothorB took part 
most hoartily, showing by thoir re 
sponflo that thoy woro girls again 
just for tho' night. 

Laura McLachlin, senior president, 
acted nfl chairwoman. Tho progrnm 
was an follows; 

Instrumental duet, Margnrot^Munn 
and Floronco Campboll. "''' 

Vocal nolo, Floronco Campboll, "My 
Task." 

AddroRR by Miss Fountain, "Tho 
Four Fold Program," explaining the 
nocosRlty in attaining a porfoct lifo 
to havo tho four Rqunro dovolopmont, 
always receiving and giving tho boflt, 
Sh i.mproHRod upon tho mothorH tho 
fact that tho C.G.I.T, program was 
an extension of tho Sunday School 
work, nnd nfl such aimed to koop the 
girls within tho church, and that as-, 
momborfl of tho church thoy should 
Hiipport tho glrlR- work. In eloping, 
MIRH Fountain told tho Rtory of "Tho 
QuoRt for JOWOIH," holding hor hoar 
era Bpoll-bound to tho end, 

Following thlfl nddrosR Alma Lott 
and Mabel Shields Bang "Mothov 
Machroo." 

Eva Johnston nnd Alma Lott gavo 
a piano duot. Tho ovonlng's program 
was brought to a CIORO by all Ring
ing "A Perfect Day." Rev. Alex, 
antler pronounced tho benediction. 

McDOWALL LEAVING 

T O T A L SHIPMENTS 
SOMEWHAT LESS 

Fewer Cars. Moved out of Valley than 
Last Year. 

Shipments of fruit and vegetables 
from the Okanagan up to November 
14 this year were 258 cars less than 
a year ago, according to figures just 
issued by. the Canadian Pacific. Rail
way Company. 

Up to November 14th 4588 cars 
had left the Valley, compared with 
4846 cars for the same period a year 
ago. The smaller:'shipments this sea
son is accounted for by the.fact that 
there are still left-in the. different 
districts many cars of apples which 
when billed out will increase the to
tal considerably. 

It is stated that Okanagan fruit 
houses contain at present more fruit 
than in, any previous year.—Vernon 
News. • 

Alberta's trade commissioner hit 
the nail on. the head when he said 
that Canada had no fuel problem, 
but a transportation problem. Canada 
has the largest coal deposits in the 
world, but no way of getting the 
fuel satisfactorily to market.—Lon
don Free Press. 

COAST PAPER 
' - Ì [ f l ^ : Ì Ì S ' 

OFMpGAN 
Instructive Advertising Results 

from Exhibit at Kelowna \ 
Fair. 

A. T. HOWE SUFFERS 
FIRE LOSS OF $2000 

A. T." Howe, president of the As
sociated Growers, suffered a loss,of 
more than $2,000 by fire at his Cold
stream ranch recently. • The over
turning of a lantern set fire to the 
machine shed,- destroying two trac-r 
tors, a motor truck and a large, num
ber of tools, as well .as the shed,it
self. Mr. Howe was, at .the Coast 
at the time and was advised of his 
loss by wire. It is stated that there 
was; no insurance on the shed or. 
equipment. 

FRUIT READY 
FOR BRITISH 

EXHIBITION 
Eight Hundred Boxes of Apples 

and Pears Awaiting Ship
ment to London. 

The magnificent exhibit of apples 
and pears which F. R. DeHart of 

ASSOCIATED GROWERS | Kelowna has collected for display at 
tho Empire Exposition which will be 

W. J. McDqwall, formerly general u „ , . „ T , , , . » !, „ , • ' „ .. . held near London, England, next manager of the Okanagan United to ' 
Growers and lately traffic and credit y e a r '_ 1 8 d e s c i b e d by the Kelowna 
manager of the Associated Growers, Courier thus: 
is sovoring his connection with the "On tho first of September Mr. 
Associated at tho end of tho month. DeHart was appointed by the Domin 
Mr. McDowall proposes establishing ion Government to got together a 
a coal, wood and grain business in collection of i acked fruit which would 
Vernon. bo really representative of this Pro

vince, and < he commenced his 'duties 
at once, visiting onch and every, soc 
tion of tho fruit-producing portion 
of tho Interior in turn and making 
nrrnngomonts for tho shipment to 
Kolowna of tho very best snmplos 
from each district. Tho result has 
boon tho collection of over one thou
sand boxoa of fruit horo, which haa 
noariy all boon carofully ropnekod 
and roducod to 800 boxoa. Tho nr-
rnngomonts for handllng.it have boon 

Language Teacher Selected oxcollontj as directly on arrival tho 
with Alternative. Salary fruit, which has como from all points 

i7«ri.»«~ u . . M J » A 4 botweon Salmon Arm and Osoyoos, Fifteen Hundred. ftn(J K o r o m 0 ( ) 8 m u , O l < o s i o n i h n 8 „ t 

At a mooting ol! tho school board 1 0 1 1 0 0 boon ropnekod and then placed 

J. U. Gellatly, whose endeavor to 
create a livelier • interest in the pro
duction of nuts is becoming gener
ally recognized, had a very interest
ing exhibit of nuts at the Kelowna . 
Pall Fair. Farm arid Home made 
this exhibit i the, subject of an extend
ed write-up on the production of 
nuts "in this province. It reads: 

Not only was the display of nuts 
grown in this locality- unique, but" 
the man in charge of it was J . U . 
Gellatly, whose knowledge of what 
gives promise of becoming an im
portant factor in our, production is 
wide, practical and thorough. It is 
the first time such an exhibit—such 
a complete and good exhibit of nuts 
has. been staged anywhere in B. C. 
Gellatly-operates with his brother, a 
nursery,5 and has given the subject 
of nut culture careful study. They 
suggested, to, the government that 
a survey' of the . nut-producing areas 
actually operating would be of value, 
and combined with information con
cerning possibilities, for. further de
velopment, still more valuable. The 
provincial department.of, agriculture , 
could not see its way clear' to have 
such a • survey arranged for. The 
Gellatly-brothers; are doing" a whole 
lot to; get the information themselves,. 
which such a, survey•-would gather. 

"J. U. says the disappbihtniehts 
which have befallen many who;have 
tried to grow nuts in B. C. are pri
marily, due'to"; the planting * of non-
suitabtej varieties. ;For-; instahce, the 
(Ontario .b lak walnutj ^Hicli. with,-
itahds 35' .to 40^degreê '" h,elow.-.> 
ah eastern \Ga'nada,^wihter 'kills' here 
sometimes. ' 'But'' properly 
Dntarioi black-walnuts do* well" here 
•—there are' quite^ a > number, of plan
tations in B. G., running; from'f ten 
to twenty trees''''eacli/'and'•hosts-; of: 

smallef lots. This nut is good for 
(Continued'on,Page 2) 

URGES CLOSER 
CO-OPERATION 

APPOINT NEW 
PRINCIPAL OF 

A. M. Dollar Read Splendid Re
port; at Associated, Boards 

of, Trade. 

InRt night tho roHlgnatlon of tho prln- i n c o ] d ßtorngo, whoro it haB boon 
clpal, ,0. A. Lundio, M . A . , waa ac « f c n contlnuoua tompornturo 
coptod. JnH. O. SüoovoB, B.A., now 0 : C 8 8 «logroo« Fahr. It will bo sont 
assistant, waB appolntod to tho poal- fvo™ l> l j r o '-»out tho 0th of Docom-
tion, bor to Vancouvor for ahlpmont on 

Thoro woro a numbor of appllca- the B.R. "Royalstar" of tho Bluo Star 
tlona sont in in response to tho nd- • l' 1 0» v l n Pmiama to London. On 
vortlRomont for tho position (if teach- h o n V i ] i t ; will bo Btowod in aspo 
or in languages. M I R B Edith Barlow, refrlgoratod chambor and on nr. 
of Glbaon'fl Landing wnR tho first dvnl In London It will bo kept in 
cholco and waB oirorod tho appoint <-'°W «torn«o at tho warohouso of the 
mont at a salary of $1500. One or u » i ( - >n Cold Storage Company, until 
two nltornntlvofl woro docidod upon ^ to l>lnco<l on oxhlblt. 
should Bho not nccopt. Thoro nro ono or two points.about 

Tho Hocrotary was Inatructod to thlh oxhlblt which nro wortli mon 
apply to tho Department of LandH tlonlng, IIH thoy Bhow that every of. 
for a permit to cut firewood. foK I W B boon mndo by Mr. DoIIarfc, 

B, Robinson, B.S.A., InBtructor In who has worked practically without 
agrlculturo, now on loavo, wrote aas t̂anco, to make It worthy of tho 
stating that ho would bo back at tho Province Each fllnglo box IB stamp, 
ond of tho proRont town. 0 ( 1 with tho nnmo of tho varlotj1 

Tho Bocrotary roportod qulto a (Contlnuod on Pago 4) 
numbor of high school fooB yot un
paid. Tho situation laBt night waa If Ignornnco 1B bllsa, It'a funny 
us follows: matrlculutlon, $00 paid, thoro "aren't moro porfoctly happy 
$0!1 duo; Bocond year, $52 paid, $.10 people in this world. — Barrio Ex-
duo; ftrflt yoar, $42 paid, $28 duo. amlnor, 

Associated Growers of B. C , Ltd., 
have, on their board of directors, 
Mr. A. M. Dollar, representing the 
Vancouver Board of Trade. Mr. Dol
lar at tho last meeting of the As-
Rociatod Boards of Trade of British 
Columbia hold in Vancouver, submit
ted his, roport on tho Associated. 
Coming from ono of tho Province's 
best-known business mon, ono who 
Is a comploo outsider ns far as the 
fruit industry ÍR concerned, his re
port and comments are of particular 
intorost. 

Tho full toxt of Mr. Dollar's ad-
dross follows; 

Mr, President nnd Dologatoa to tho 
Associated Boards of Trade of B.C. 
Gontlomon: , 

It givoB mo a groat deal of plca-
Buro as your roprosontativo on tho 
dlroctorato jf tho Associated Grow-
era' Organization of tho Interior, to 
proaont to you my report dealing 
with Bomo phasos of tho work of that 
body;, 

To go back into history, I would 
nform you that in Doc. 1022, Mr. 

Aaron Sapiro, woll-known co-oporn-
tivo oxpprt, vialtod tho Okanagan and 
laid boforo tho growora and buslnoBB 
mon of tho various district plana 
wheroby groatcr offlcloncy and profit 
could bo assurod the fruit industry, 
if cortain plans which ho outllnoi; 
woro carried Into ofl'oct. 

After prolonged diseuRfllon n co
operative Bchomo waa devised, and 
an organization crontod known na tho 
Associated Growers of British Col-
uinbla, Limited. 

It ia not my Intention to go Into 
the dotnlls of tho organization it-
noli. Thoso nro known to most of 
you. 

Slmultaneoualy with tho crontlor. 
of thia now body, tho Vancouver 
Bonrd of Trndo waa asked to send a 

(Contlnuod on Pago 8) 
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1—•*-— "'"""-i '<vf insertion. All communica-

people want him to "knock." He can boost a good deal more 
by coming out flat-footed and Upholding the good that is in 
an individual or an institution and leaving unsaid what he 
knows to bé bad. But when this is done there is no occasion 
for the person or institution which is boosted to assume that 
the newspaper has to do it in order to hold its job with the 
public, as that is indeed a serious imistake. A newspaper man 
sees and hears more things, bad or good, about individuals 
and about the way institutions are conducted than other in
dividuals, a gossiping old maid not excepted, and it is unfair 
to assume that it is because he does not know that he does 
not print it. It is because he has a sense of honor and a sense 
of feeling, and last but not least, a love of peace and har
mony in the community. Many things might be printed about 
our town which would make spicy reading, but Why herald 
such things abroad? ^The least said, the better. The news
paper man, however, has a keen sense of appreciation and is 
susceptible to praise of the right sort, and to substantial busi
ness support. He appreciates the spirit of-the man who, when 
he has o few dollars' worth of job printing, does not go gala-

spending car fare and time think 
publication or rejection of articles is a matter entirely in tne aiscreuim ui vanting about the country, _ 
^^Siiy^!^S^!|, 1 3 a S S U m e d ^ P a P e r ^ ° P i n i 0 n S i n g h e m i g h t g e t l t a f e w c e n t s c n e a P e r > b u t w h 0 s*y*> "We've 

Typographical Error*—In the event of a typographical error, advertising got a printer here at home who is trying to help our town, and 
goods'at less than the proper price, the newspaper will furnish letters to w e .wn} m t u r n help him by giving him the little printing we 
be posted in the store stating the correct price, but goods may not be sold at „ \ J ° b , , 
the price printed and the difference charged to the newspaper. nave to do. Ihis IS the true community spirit, and it counts 

- = 1 - with the merchant, with the doctor, with the lawyer and with 
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with the merchant, with the doctor, with the lawyer and with 
every business which draws its daily support from a, commu 
nity.—Exchange. 

INSURANCE FOR FRUIT GROWERS. 
The government of Australia has taken the lead in yet an

other paternal device to assist those who have been led by 
official propaganda to invest in the always hazardous industry 
of fruit growing. But after brief experience in guaranteeing 
minimum prices for fruit, and in financing canned fruit pools, 
the government now announces a halt in the program. The 

t r ^ » i M r r n T i c i M r r n D H D A W H losses sustained by the government are stated at upwards of 
NOVEL ADVERTISING r U K U.R. B K A I N U . two million dollars during the past three seasons. The offi-

Everybody was munching Mcintosh Reds and Jonathans ^ contribution for next fruit season therefore may be con-
in Calgary last Saturday. To raise money • for the Calgary fined ^ g y m p a t h y a n d a d v i c e j t h e latter being addressed to 
Herald Sunshine fund, the Rotarians of the. prairie city last c i t i z e n s generally who will be urged to eat more fruit and 
year hit upon the novel plan of selling apples of the O.K. t h e r e b y a s s i s t i n t h e p r o b l e m o f m a rketing. 
brand upon the streets singly or by the box. Over $1300 was T h e g r o w e r s h a y e p u t f o r w a r d t h e alternative suggestion 
then netted, and the second venture on Saturday last proved t h a t t b e government should pay a subsidy of $48 a ton for 
even far more financially successful. a l l f r u i t delivered at railway stations, which subsidy it is stat-

Much good advertising should accrue from such a cam- e d > w o u M e n a b J e t h e & u i t t o b e d e l i v e r e d t o the canneries 
paign, primarily because of the philanthropic uses to which p r a c t i c a l l y f r e e o f COst; but the government shies from the 
the cash raised by the sale of our apples will be put, and fur- responsibility involved in this program, though hopes are en-
ther because of the splendid opportunity the occasion afforded tertained that there will be some subsidy of this nature — 
of introducing our staple brands to the average man and 1 - ••• ^ - ^ 
woman on the street. In this regard the Calgary Herald re
marks: • 

"These O.K. apples cannot be surpassed anywhere in the 
world for quality, and this paper hopes to see the day when 
the people of this-province will ask definitely by name for 
British Columbia apples when they are available. We should 
buy more of the products of our own land. Give our business 
to our own growers and we shall have improved markets for 
our business men. There can be co-operation in buying as 
well as in selling." 

British Columbian. 

HOW TO BUILD UP OUR TOWN. 
Building a community is everybody's job. The home own

er, the landlord, the merchant, the housewife,'the minister, 
the doctor, the school principal, the school board, the civic 
council, the police, the board of trade—in fact, everyone with 
a distinct home interest must play his part. The local news
paper is the point of contact through which these various 
elements must function and express themselves. The home 
town publication is a mirror of the life of the community, in
spiring, suggesting, helping, and usually sacrificing a great 
deal to the general work of upbuilding. It is the concentrated 
reflection of the home town interest, as opposed to activities 
in its midst, whose sole- aim is to take the home town dollar 
out of town and attach it to the bank account of some foreign 
corporation. 

The appeal of the foreign corporation for the home town 
dollar is usually an appeal to cupidity camouflaged as safe 
and economical buying, For the most part it is made in se
cret—direct by mail—the circular, the booklet, the disguised 

Those Jinsles must not bo taken as Editorial opinion, nor necessarily the opinion 
of the wnter,l)eing merely the philosophic vaporings o£ an entirely fictitious person. 

I 'M GQOD AND mad, but should be glad, this coming festive 
season—I've got to buy, so that ain't why,—no, there's an
other reason: when flush with cash I like to dash and do. my 
Christmas shopping, not muss and maul and cuss and scrawl, 

and give the gooils a slopping. I get a kick in shopping quick, 
not at the latest minute—for I'm a guy who likes to buy before 
the crowd gets in it: But Ads. I pore, of every store, from page 
to page I caper, there's yet no trace (in any place of Christmas 
in th© paper. And so this year, I sadly fear, the fun for me isf 
stopping, 'cos thei'e's no Ads.' or doodle-dads to aid me in my shop
ping. When Ads. I read of things I need my friends with gifts 
sux-prise 'em, but now I'm stuck and out of luck, the stores don't 
advertise 'em. And so I'll crawl from stall to stall, while at the 
mouth I'm foaming; in aimless drift and ambling shift from store 
to store' go roaming. In' times of yore that's gone before, all 
through the bygone ages, the Merchant Dads with massive Ads. 
would decorate the pages. They used to think that Printer's Ink 
with them was Now or Never; shall Printers moan while readers 
groan "Them Days is Gone Forever?" So, Stores give heed, nnd 
show some speed, make me and Santy happy; wo want to know 
what you've to show, so make it good and snappy. . . . When push
ing clouds, with angel crowds beyond the gates so Pearly, your 
harp will ring and praise you'll sing of those who shop-pod early. 

— U N C L E J O E OF SUMMERLAND. 

ported from Europe and Japan. 
The filberts shown were Pearson's 

Early. They possess the valuable 
peculiarity of thriving apparently 
without any kindred pollenating 
growths, unlike the Kentish Cobs. 
Anyway, they thrive here. Those 
shown were almost • identical in ap-1 
pearance to the best Kentish Cobs 

•perhaps hardly so broad, but real
ly very fine nuts. Incidentally, the 
Peaehland crop this year sold for 
GO cents per pound wholesale. 

Growei's in Washington are going 
in for these filberts heavily—no won
der. They are planted 15 feet by 
15 feet. In Kent a yield of from one 
ton to one and a half tons of Kent
ish Cobs per acre is reckoned good. 
Pearson filberts in B. C. "beat these 
figures easily and consistently. Nuts 
are not subject to anything like the 
pests or diseases which beset small 
or tree fruit for example—and they 
are a non-perishable crop, easily 
handled. • 

Then there was shown the Hardy 
almond, which will grow anywhere 
where peaches can be grown. That 
lets in lots of territory in B. C. Gel-
letly has bushes which now, at three 
year, yielded several dozen excellent 
nuts each, and have yielded lesser 
crops for two years past. They are 
eaten green like filberts, or used as 
a confection' nut. This particular 
variety is locally known as the Pio 
neer' almond. H . M. Eddie, Chilli-
wack, can tell you why.. 

English walnuts, from acclimated 
stock, do well here. Though called 
the English walnut, this is really a 
Persian nut. They yield well in many 
parts of B. C , and would yield well 
in many other parts if given a chance. 

No one needs telling much more 
('about this well known walnut, that is 
so far as its qualities for pickling 
or table are concerned. The writer 
sampled some grown close to the 
Presbyterian church, Kelowna, which 
created an appetite for more. 

Then there were peanuts, Kelownu 
grown, properly matured, excellently 
flavored peanuts. Mrs. Wilson, of 
Oliver, grew quite a lot this season. 
H. H. Thompson, of Peaehland, is 
another grower of them. For sandy 
soils they are good, for rich soils, 
not so good. Sample of hybrid nuts 
were exhibited. ~ "Among them was 
Jap walnut, butternut variety. It 
combines the smooth, hard shell o 
the Jap walnut with the long shape 
of the butternut, and is a very fine 
edible nut at that. Such mixtures 
or" adaptations are common among 
nuts. This season the Gellatly bro
thers put up 250 gallons of pickled 
walnuts under their own label. The 
product sells readily, in fact the on
ly competition is from a well known 
pickle firm in England. 

Another exhibit showed the poor
est nuts and contrasted them against 
cultivated and selected nuts—walnuts 
as small as filberts and walnuts as 
arge as the biggest you ever saw. 

The Ontario butternut, the hardiest 
nut commonly known in Canada, has 
a rich, fine flavor, especially beloved 
by former Ontario residents now on 
joying the B. C. climate. They can 
bo, in fact are, extensively grown 
hero. 

This is nn indication of the actual 
nut exhibit at the Kelowna fair. The 
possibilities are groat. Most pooplo 
can hardly cistinguish horse chest 
nuts from edible chestnuts, and that's 
about what they know about nuts 
so far as growing them in B. C. is 
concerned. 

ALTERATION IN 
STAGE SCHEDULE 

For twelve years, in all conditions 
of weather, and as regular as clock
work, the stage run by P.. S. Roe 
has been making its" daily runs be
tween Summerland and Penticton. 
Hitherto the stage commenced; its 
trips from the Hotel Summerland, 
but commencing December 1st, it will 
leave the. "Better 'Ole," West Sum
merland at 12.45, and the Hotel Sum 
merland at 1 p.m. returning leaves 
Penticton 4 p.m. This alteration 
should be appreciatd by the travell 
ing public, as it will enable those 
making the trip from West Summer-

land to embark direct without the 
trouble of proceeding-to Summerland 
indirectly .as hitherto. There will be 
no change in the tariff, viz., $1.00 
for the round trip; this added advan
tage of making the trip with com
fort and economy working out at less 
than five cents per mile.' It is, per
haps, not generally known that a 
messenger service is maintained in 
connection with the Summerland-Pen~ 
ticton run at very moderate charges. 

18 

Dancing teachers are looking for 
a device to keep dancers apart. A 
friend recommends limburger cheese 
and onions. 

SOLD IN SUMMERLAND BY SUMMERLAND DRUG CO 

mimeographed letter systematically prepared by expert mail PAPER PRAISES 

R E L A R D ! 
Made by Ourselves From Fresh Clean 

Pork Leaf. You'll like it! 
O N L Y , per lb. 

Let us book your order now for Christmas Turkeys, Geese and 
Ducks. ' . 

DOWNTON G WHITE 

r me» 

salesmen, with the usual "follows up" destined to extract and 
carry away to the distant bank account the money of the un
thinking. The very secrecy of the appeal is its own condem
nation. 

It is amazing to note how slow is the averago newspaper 
reader to appreciate the value of frank and, open newspaper 
advertising. - . . . . . . . . .„ 

OKANAGAN NUTS 

(Continued from Pago 1) 
tnblo use, pickling, etc., nnd, more
over, the timber is a real assot. The 

, J —'-*" v v- " " v ' -* * - trooB attain a good size, up to 8 
» u v u W W „ B , Not only in this way is the housewife enabled n n d ] 0 J n c h o s , n d l a m o t o r when ma-
to learn what the market has to offer, but in the frank open t u r 0 | n n d t h n t w l d t h l s g o o d £ o r v o 

advertisement lies an absolute security from exploitation. n c o r > T h o j n p a n 0 B 0 b o n r t m 1 t (jUg 
Newspaper advertising is the housewife's weekly insurance. l a n s cordinformis) is a varloty of 
The day has passed when tho advertiser dare be dishonest. t h o woii.known Jap walnut, which 
The statements in an advertisement are shouted from the nourishes exceedingly in many parts 
housetops. They are too easily checked up, They bcomo tho of the province Tho nut is oxcol-
guarantee of service and of honest dealing. Tho direct-by- lont for plcklod walnuts. Tho trouble 
mail appeal is like the secret whisper passed from ear to ear C ^ i ^ ^ i ^ ' ^ 
but without any general publicity that! ensures comploto hon- 8 h o , j that extracting it is difficult, 
osty of statement. As a rule, its underlying principle is sinis- That was the writor's troublo wjt'i 
tor. To supplement and become ai part of any well-organized H°m° huge Jap walnut trooB on his 
campaign it has its vnluo, but standing alone it should arouse ™lc]\*n S u m > y , J t u' B o l v o d t h n t 

filfllcultv nromnt 

Tho flavor is superior to that of Eng-
ish walnuts. Tho Gollntly Brothers 
sold theirs this yonr for 35 cents a 
pound wholesale. 

Two varlotios of chestnuts figured 
in tho display—Amoricnn swoot and 
Japanese. Each thrivo hero, and 
thoro is a notable shortago of thoso 
nuts. Tho former forests of chest
nuts wore almost wiped out years ago 
by Orlonta] chestnut blight. Now 

NARAMATA SCOUTS 

Friday, Nov. 23rd. — Tho Scout 
mooting oponod at 7 o'clock. A s?o-
cial course of drill was takon. Re-1 
bort SymonB passed hip, Poultry, Far-
mor and Friend to Animals, and How
ard Routh passed his Dairyman's. 
Wo decided to rosumo onr two meet
ings a wook schodulo which had boon 
postponed till tho fruit picking wa>, 
over, 

Monday, Nov. 20.—Drill and badge | 
work wore taken up. Some of tho 
Scout woro unablo to nttond. 

Wc have received a large shipment of toys from 

Montreal. Same will be on display in a few days. 

In this assortment you will see : 

suspicion rather than confidence. 
difficulty promptly. Ho bad on ex
hibition wholo kornols of Jap walnuts 
—all kinds of thorn, Tho trick is 
simple—whon you know it. 

Put tho Jap walnuts (or any othor 
variety similnrly troublosomo) In a 
shnllow pan In a hot ovon. Tho nuts 
crack themfiolvoH so nlcoly ns to allow 
tho kernel to bo easily taken out 
whole. Sufficient steam isgonoratod 
Inside tho shell to crack tho nut, 

. Moreover, tho steam softons tho kor-
CO-OPERATIVE BOOSTING. nol sufficiently to allow of its being 

Boosting is a game that more than ono can play. "I boost M' 0 " o u t wholo oven when the kor-
you, you boost mo," is a good motto, and "wo will boost to- n c l , f l t h f i \ , o f ft T ^ T 1 1 / Vov°?Arl 
r t 1 ? - , " I. another «ood motto. Tho M w ? „ p o v man can T m ^ l k i l T ^ ^ 
boost m a very effoctivo way, ovon by not "knocking" whon doavago ruwi evenly and naturally. 

from Our* Exchanges 

T e n D o l l a r s 
R e w a r d 

WILL BE PAID for information lead
ing to the RECOVERY OF A SIGN 
owned by READ'S GARAGE, which 
was located at the western corner of 
the road passing Trout Creek School. 
Send your information to the 
GARAGE or POLICE CONSTABLE 
KING. 

Road Rollor 
Stroot Cars & tracks 
Steam Enginos 
Stone Building 

Blocks 
Puzx.lo Blocks 
Sowing Cards 
Stoncils 
Young Magician 
Crayon Sots 
Donkey Party 

B C Cubos 
Wonthor Houses 
Eloctrlc Trains 
Motor CyoloB 
Pool Playors 
Clown and Goat 
Carousal 
Dog and Hoop 
Skating Honrs 
Jumping Frogs 

Lion and Clown 
Games 
Parchosl 
Halmn 
IIop-O-My-Hnt 
Magnetic Fish Pond 
Drososd Dolls 
Baby DOUH . 
Novelty Dolls 
Kidlyn Dolls 
Mamn Dolls 
Platform Horses 
Sheep in Platform 
Fur Dogs 
Fur Dogs and Kon-

nol. 
Surprise Boxos 
Ilorsos and Carts 
Violins 
China Toa Sots 
Top» 

Buglos, Tvombonos 
Trumpets 
Triplo Horns 
Doll's Baths 
Doll Cabs 
Banks 
Hand, Rattles 
Fovoltina 
Friction Ducks 
Mechanical Boats 
Dynnmobllo 
Sowing Machlnos 
Schucko Monk 
Guns 
Motal phono 
Building Blocks 
Ton Pins 
Furniture Sots 
Garagos 
Flro Station 
Etc, Etc, Etc. Elc. 

Bvcry Toy brand new from 

Factory tills Year 

f 
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"A Snapper Up of 
Unconsidered Trifles.' 

The Winter's Tale, 
Scene II, Act IV 

lllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
| T i l l P E D L A R 

j „ P A C K 
| ByAUTOlYCUS 
luilllllllllillllllllilillllllllll 

Some weeks ago there appeared in a Vancouver paper 
some remarks by one Grace Luckhart, who was moved to phil
osophy on the 'subject of dish rags by the reading of some 

lines by a free verse poetess whose name may 
CONCERNING be omitted. This versifier had poured con-

DISH RAGS tempt on the woman who "talked of dish 
rags" while "nations were in growth, Battles 

were fighting, Children and books were born — famine — and 
flowers, The whole "tremendous earth, Tremulously was whirl
ing" and so on and so forth. Our sensible Vancouver critic 
very pertinently asked, "Why shouldn't we talk of dish rags?" 
seeing that they are part of the machinery of affairs. The 
superior person who writes of the "tremulously whirling earth" 
(why "tremulously"?) might conceivably not recognize, a 
dish rag if she met one, but she would probably object to 
dining off dirty plates, and clean ones presuppose some sort 
of equipment for the cleansing. Of course, when "famine 
is being born," as this poetical one puts it,'dish rags would 
be more or less unimportant, but even then their superfluity 
would be part of the tragedy, and might provide a theme 
'for more verses. Our-sensible Grace opines that a woman 
who can get up enough enthusiasm to talk of dish rags ought 
to have a hall hired for her, and also wonders just how the 
"nations in growth" would get along if Several million women 
were not looking after the kitchen—and dish rags. It is a 
reasonable wonder, and carries its own moral. 

THAT OTHER 
TWENTY. 
PER CENT. 

It seems to be fairly well established that the Associated 
Growers of British Columbia number within their ranks ap
proximately eighty per cent, of the total of those' who could 

be members, and it was said at the organiza
tion that such a percentage would be practi
cable for successful working. But it seems 
that the one fifth who stayed out are causing 
more marketing troubles than was anticipat

ed, which is not altogether surprising when everything is con
sidered. Only a small amount of price cutting is necessary to 
partially break any market, and twenty per cent, is not so 
very small in this case. The problem to be solved before 
complete success can'be attained is now holding the attention 
of everybody concerned, and has been recently discussed at 
the central point, but so far without definite result. It is said 
that one. at least of the executive was in favor of "breaking 
things wide open," which means, I take it, that the price cut
ters should be met on their own ground, and undersold in turn. 
Obviously this would mean loss to the growers all round, and 
it is not easy to see how any permanent benefit would be 
gained. To suggest the securing of those growers who have 
not yet signed up seems to be advising the obvious but .im
possible remedy, but it is by no means certain that it is so 
impossible as many appear to think. . I personally know of one 
grower who was lost to the association for want of a little 
business concession, and there are, probably other cases. And 
the showing of the first season's operations being admittedly 
better than was looked for, it is only reasonable to. assume that 
some of those who hesitated to join an absolutely untried or
ganization may be quite open to argument now that they see 
how it is shaping. And the argument should not be framed 
in reproach. VOil is better for a wig than vinegar," and many 
a man who would resent being rebuked for standing aloof, 
might be finally brought in by intelligent- and friendly reason
ing.-/ . • • • 

AUTOLYCUS. 

This paragraph is not- concerned with violated treaties 
or broken contracts, but with' the much more prosaic problem 
of accumulations of papers which have served :their intended 

purpose, and later become a nuisance. It is 
SCRAPS OF suggested by. part of a recent -report of a share-

PAPER. holders' meeting, during which a member raised 
the question of "an accumulation of paper piled 

against a company, building and referred to .its bearing on the 
matter of fire insurance. I do hot know whether contribu 
tory negligence constitutes - a real bar to ;claim for- compen
sation in case of fire, but it is quite certain that the matter is 
worth considering. The point raised in the meeting referred 
to brought to mind an incident, related to me by my friend 
George, who^at one time occupied offices in a Saskatchewan 
city where the fire department was commendably on guard 
against needless risks. George said, "I was busy dictating 
to my stenographer (and admiring the way she banged her 

Urges Closer 
Co-Operation 

(Continued from page 1.) 
delegation of its members to assis'1' 
in the organization and a committee 
consisting of Messrs. Blake Wilson, 
W. E . Bland, Hugh Dalton, G. F. 
Gyles, .W.. E . Payne, and myself visit
ed the Okanagan and conferred with 
the provincial committees. At thi;, 
conference. the Vancouver represen
tatives pledged themselves to assist 
in financing the *iew venture, but 
later the organization was success-

jful in making its own financial ai:-
hair), when in came a large, portly person in a uniform rangemeuts.: 
which my guilty conscience immediately' connected with the ' At a later date the Okanagan and 
police force: This'individual said, in "'a .terrible voice, "'Are ^strict directorate "requested the ex-1 
you Mr. Blank?' I forced my trembling lips to whisper an f^tjve of the Associated Board, o f 

„ , . , 4.1. , , f , ~ . i '.- , v-'. frade of B. C. to select a representa-
afhrmative, when the potentate from official regions handed tive to act on the newly elected Board 
me a paper which I,recognized as a portion of a circular let- of the growers' organization, and I 
ter recently sent out by me imploring the investing public had the honor of being appointed to 
to,get in on the ground floor of my latest townsite proposi- a c t i n t h a t capacity. 
,. tr i.i i. o, I T i i i • • • ! ' T T T I —i x Let me say at the outset, gentle-tjon. 'Is that yours?' demanded the inquisitor. While I was m o n j t h a t l h a v e n e v e r w o r k e ' d

b

a l o n f i , 
trying to guess which one of my client-victims had invoked the side a more sincere group of men. 
law against me, and debating whether or not to appeal for thoroughly keyed up. to their re-
mercy, the voice broke in again. 'What do you mean by sponsibilities and absolutely fair. I 
emptying your wastepaper basket at the back of these pre- ^ been in receipt of a unanimous 

. „ ., i i . i J, i'm , „ , , kindness and consideration, and have 
mises? Don't you know better than that?' 'Why, yes,— a l w a y s b e e n m a d e t 0 f e o l absolutely 
you're the fire chief, aren't you? Of course I know better one of themselves. 
—I never do such a thing.' 'Well, come downstairs and see When I took the appointment 
for yourself,' Which I accordingly did with a heart suddenly ™ali/.od my many short-comings and 

lightened. Well, sir, there was a pile of wastepaper about l the fact that I knew practically no 
» - . • , . i . i . . . . . . . . , , „ thing about fruit, but I believed _ 

seven feet high, right up against the building, and on top of c o u l d a s s i s f c t o B o m e o x t e n t i n the 
it were the remains of my tell tale circulars. Would you gonorai administration of the organ! 
believe it!—that dashed janitor, instead of feeding his fur- nation, 
nace with the office waste in the building, had' simply dumped w i t h r ° K a r d t o t h o f u n c t i

T

o n 9 ° * t h c 

the whole B ho W in the yard, and there w e the materials ^XSXSS^ tS 
for as pretty a fire as ever you saw. Of course, the chief the creation of this co-oporntivo body 
soon found who was to blame, but all the same he gave me were! 
a good wigging, which I passed on to the janitor, with in- <») T o b r i n R ' t h o «f">wor to roal 
terest." I suppose the moral of this is that we should be sure i i 5 n t i o n t h n t , x o c n t i n u t l t i o n o i t h o o U 1 

we are not taking unnecessary chances. 

It is quite possible that we on this side of tho intprnation 

method of producing and mnrkoting 
his products would not secure tho 
best rosults. 

(b) To stimulnto amongst tho 

points in more detail, and will do so 
now:— • . 

Finance. 
The Associated, is in a unenviable 

position at the present time on ac
count of operating entirely on bor
rowed money, and the terms on 
which this loan was made are such 
that the bank will not allow any 
money to be distributed on any of 
the pools until the whole season's 
crop is marketedv and' all pools are 
settled; or until the bank has been 
entirely repaid the money they ad
vanced. The operation of this workt. 
out about as follows:— 

Take for instance the' grower who 
is growing cherries, peaches and 
apples. When; he ships his cherries 
to the Associated in the early part of 
the season, he does so on the assump
tion that he. wlil receive some money 
to help finance the picking of his 
apples, which is his last crop' to har
vest. Under the present rule, it is 
mpossible for the locals, as a branch 

of the Associated, to pay any portion 
of the money that is actually due tt 
the grower on his cherries. For this 
reason the independent shippers, 
who are abl J to buy fruit for cash, 
go in and buy the fruit of the grow
ers who have not signed up with the 
Associated, and pay them immediatc-
y when the fruit is delivered. This 
is causing a lot of dissension amongst 
the different sets of growers in the 
districts. 

I would suggest that in arranging 
the bank loan for next year, the loan 
bo, split into throe parts: (1) soft 
fruits; (2) vegetables; (3) apples; 
with tho understanding with tho bank 
that when each of the above-men
tioned pools are closed and tho mon
ey collected, tho Associated can thon 
distribute the money to tho growers. 
In this way, it would give tho grow-
ors tho money to go ahead and pick 
their lator crop. . 

Mnrkoting. < 
In tho middle of July an article 

nppoarod in) tho Vancouvor press, 

bers here and the Associated at Ver
non. 

After the peach crop started to 
move, the Associated wired here ask
ing that these six cars be cancelled 
but as the jobbers here had made de
finite arrangements for their supply 
of fruit it was impossible to cancel 
same. The day previous to the re
ceipt of this telegram here an article 
appeared in The Daily Province, 
which was dated from Vernon, ad
vising housewives that "now was the 
time to can and preserve B.-C. peach
es," so that in face of this publicity 
the, dealers were besieged with re
quests for B.C. fruits, and they had 
to tell their customers that they 
could riot supply it. After several 
telegrams had been exchanged, the 
Associated finally agreed to ship five 
of these cars. 

I mention these two incidents in 
connection with this report to show 
that here is not proper co-operation 
between the organization of the. As
sociated and the jobbers in Van
couver, and. would suggest that be
fore the sales campaign starts on the 
early fruits a committee composed 
of the directors of the Associated 
Growers and three of the jobbers 
representing Vancouver dealers, 
headed by a chairman not interested 
in the fruit business appointed by 
the Associated Boards of Trade, shall 
meet and have a frank discussion as 
to the amount of each particular 
kind of fruit that is to be shipped 
into this market and the prices that 
are to be charged for same, and that 
a definite agreement be entered in
to. If it is .-impossible to make this 

(Continued on Page 4) 

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF 
SUMMERLAND 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, 1924 
T A K E NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION 

will sit to revise and correct the said VOTERS' LIST 
on MONDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1923, at TEN 
O'CLOCK IN THE FORENOON, at the Municipal 
Office, West Summerland. 

F. J. NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk. 

17,18,19 

West Summerland, B. C , 
17th Nov., 1923. 

CORPORATION OF T H E DISTRICT OF 
PEACHLAND 

Stomach Suffering 
disappears as if by magic when Jo-To 
is used. Gas pains, acid stomach, 
sour stomach, burning and all after-
eating distress relieved in two mi-
•' . nutes. Al l Drug Stores. 

NOW LAMP BURNS 
9 4 PER CENT AIR 

MUNICIPAL VOTERS' LIST, 1924 
T A K E NOTICE that a COURT OF REVISION 

will sit to revise and correct the said VOTERS' LIST 
on MONDAY, 10th DECEMBER, 1923, at TWO 
O'CLOCK IN THE AFTERNOON, at the Municipal 
'Hall, Peachland. 

WM. DRYDEN, 
Municipal Clerk. 

17,18,19 

Peachland, B.C., 
17th Nov., 1923. 

Beats Electric or Gas. 

; A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly, bright, soft, white light, even 
better than gas -or- electricity, has 
been tested by the U. S. Government 
and 35 leading universities and found 
to be superior to 10 ordinary oil 
lamps. It burns without'odor, smoke 
or noise—no pumping up, is • simple, 
clean, safe. Burns 94 % air and 6 % 
common kerosene (coal oil)V 

The .inventor, J . B. Johnson, 579 
McDermot, Ave., Winnipeg, is offer
ing to send a lamp on 10 days' F R E E 
trial, or even, to give one F R E E to 
the first user in each locality who will 
help him introduce it. Write him to
day for full particulars. . Also ask him 
to explain how you can get the agen
cy, and without experience or money 
make $250 to $500 per month. *'"-

quircmonts of tho buying public, 
(c) To effect more consistent mar 

koting conditions. 
(d) To oiiRondov in tho minds of 

tho consumer» fnlth In tho products. 
(o) To provont usoloss repetition 

In mnrkoting, 
(f) To avoid the unsatisfactory 

al border, are not as well posted on conditions in the Stato | K»'owors a koonov interest in t̂ho vo 

of Oklahoma as those who dwell therein, and may therefore " 
fail to understand the animosity, which 

DEPOSING THE seems to bo general, against a ruler who sot 
GOVERNOR, out to maintain tho law. One would natur 

ally suppose that Govornor Walton could 
have reckoned on the support of the majority*in his fight with 
that masked and hooded organization known as the KuKlux sy8Vcm~of aotisignmon^^^ 
Klan, and tho result up to date seems rath or surprising, That nil to do away with tho foaturo of 
any set of people should be content to soo the operation of dumping. 
Stato laws deliberately overruled by a band of men in such T h < s

1

B 0« } b c ! i o v o ' , 1 7 ' ° t h < 3 f u"!\ , v 

fashion as we have seen reported, docs not appear to indicate not 
a keen sense of tho fitness of things, but so long as those va- omitting, however, the co-opovntivn 
garios stay south of tho lino, it is, I prosumo, nono of our nspoct of the whole situation, bring 
business. It may bo that the logal decision said to bo givon l"R 1 n t o oxiHtonoo a truly roprosonta 

doos not properly roprosont public sentiment in tho matter, U v

T ° ( ^-oporartvo scbomo. 
. , l . . . , , j, . „ It is my intention in this report to 
but we have soon no particular expression of dissont so far, , l o n l w i t l ; C ( U,, / R ( n m l t 0 t w „ o m l \ 
and must leave that to conjocturo, One foaturo which must propose to analyse to some oxtont 
strlko tho avorago porson as quito extraordinary is tho com- what, in my opinion, are iho rosults 
placonco with which tho loaders of tho K.K.K. brand of mis- U m 1 ; l l , n ' ° l H H M 1 obtained up 
rulo allow themsolvos to bo labollod after tho fashion of mytho- ^ronoTm gnlnsay the fact that 
logical monstrosities. Thoy ovon soom to glory in thorn;—tho hfter fix months work the orgnnl/.n-
othor day tho public woro rogalod with portraits of two of tlon has justified its oxlstouco The 
those curious Individuals, ono tickotod Grand Exalted Dsn- twnvnrs are confident that RUCCOHS 1« 

?on, the-other aome , ? „ , 1 1 , delightful name which I have | ~ , ^ ' J»™ 
for tho moment forgotton. It is too bad that tho choice of m u , i n | K | „ t o m r 1 , t mlnun rod ink and 
titlos {rom tho rogions of mythology Is somowhat limited— with a inibstuntlni reduction posRiblo 
if there aro many ofllcors to bo namod, rocourso to natural 
history may be nocossary. In that caso Supremo Kicking ' ( o l ; l n i Y ° r t h " i " , f l l U , e t a o t t h o 

Mulo or Sublimo 
suitable 

Elevated JackaRS might bo miggestocl as 

In hin Individual liabilities. Tho wr.r-
kotinji 
Inrlov has b-jon cnvrlod out on a sys-
tonmtlc liasls, 

ITowovov, I wish to cover those 

advising housewives horo that "now 
was tho timo to prosorvo npricots." 
At this timo tho Okanagan apricots 
woro not availablo on this market, 
but tho Washington fruit was avail
ablo on account of it ripbning two or 
throo weoks onrlior than that of tho 
Okanagan. Tho Okanagan press 
sovoroly critlcizod tho .Vancouver 
public and tho Vancouvor Board of 
Trade for helping tho ealo of Ameri
can fruit to tho detriment of Okana
gan fruit. Shortly aftor this, I was 
in Vornon attending a 'directors' 
mooting of tho Associated, and I dis
cussed tho quoBtlon with tho salos 
department and oxocutlvo. I stated 
at thnt timo if thoy would lay out a 
policy as to whothor they roquiroi 
or wishod to ship tho soft fruits in 
to Vnncouvor market, wo would help 
thorn in ovory way possible to market 
their fruit horo. 

As a result of this suggestion, Mr. 
McDonnld and Mr. Howo camo to 
Vancouver and wo hold a mooting 
with them and tho Vancouver Job
bers. 

Shortly after this mooting ad
journed, it was docidod, with tho 
sanction of Mr, McDonald, thnt tho 
Vancouver jobbers should tako 25 
cars oE ponchos to bo used on tho 
Vancouver market A few days 
Inter, Mr. McDonald roduced this 25 
cars to 10 ears, and a short timo 
inter ho askoj that tho 10 curs bo re
duced to (1, which was agreed to on 
both sides. This snlo of six curs was 
definitely confirmed by both tho job* 

Buy your Lumber 
'*-tiiiiiniiiiniiinmnniiiiHHiiuHniiintiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiimiiiiini AND IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIDM̂  

Building Materials 
FROM ~ 

Community LumberCo., Ltd. 
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

H. C. Handley, Mgr. Phones 283 575 

D R A Y I N G 
BY MOTORS OR HORSES 

We do all kinds of draying and transfer 
work, and guarantee satisfaction. 
Have us do your next job. We have in 
stock and ready for immediate delivery a 
large supply of 

Seasoned Pine and Fir 
In 16-Inch Length 

R. H. ENGLISH & SON 
Phones 41 and 415 

C ï j r t ë t m a t f C l j eer l 

Thero is no one item, at 
such small cost, that ap
proaches tho Christmas 
card as a remembrance of 
a friend by a friend. 

There is nothing that so 
comonts tho good will,of 
a businoss institution as a 
thoughtful grootiiig to its 
customors, clients, associ
ates and competitors. 

Without forgetting the 
sontimontnl foaturo o f 
Christmas g i v i n g , tho 
printed grooting comos 
mighty close to being 
GOOD BUSINESS for both 
individual and firm. 

Plnco your ordori 
with u» now for your 
Chriitmnii Printing, 
nnd bo tura of anrly 

delivery. 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
^ a i n t e v ö .< © c t o r a t o r ö 

Estimates Given. 
House Phone • 972 

Ofllco do. - 684 

USE THE 'PHONE.—THE BETTER WAY 
The tolophono is a univorsal instrument which 

stands roady day and night to transmit your voico 
faithfully to rolativo, friend, or any ono with 
whom you dosiro to converse 

Tho rango of your voico is only a fow foot, 
but your voico spoaking into tho tolophono may 
bo heard ono milo, or If noods bo, throo thousand 
miles away. 

® i , e a&tbta .
 T h e Summerland Telephone Co 
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iïlPSISOF 
L 

es Closer 
Co-Operation 

* P R E - E M P T I O N S 
Vacant, unreserved, surveyed 

Crown lands may be pre-empted by 
British subjects over 18 years of age, 
and by aliens on declaring intention 
to become British subjects, condi
tional upon residence, occupation, 
and improvement for agricultural 
purposes.. 

Full information concerning regu
lations regarding pre-emptions is 
given in Bulletin No. 1, Land Series, 
"How to Pre-empt Land," copies of 
which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing . the Department of 
Lands, Victoria, B.C., or to any Gov
ernment Agent.. 

Records will be granted coverin;; 
only land suitable for agricultural 
purposes, and. which is not timber-
land, i.e., carrying over 5,000 board 
feet per acre west of the Coast Range 
and 8,000 feet per acre east of that 
Range. 

Applications for pre-emptions are 
to be addressed to the Land Com
missioner of the Land Recording Di
vision, in which the land applied for 
ia situated, and are made on printed 
forms, copies of which can be ob
tained from the Land Commissioner. 

Pre-emptions must be occupied for 
five years and improvements made 
to value of $10 per acre, including 
clearing and cultivating at least five 
acres, before a Crown Grant can be 
received. , . . • 

For more detailed information see 
the Bulletin "How to Pre-empt 
Land." 

P U R C H A S E 
i Applications are received for pur 
chase of vacant and unreserved 

• Crown lands, not being timberland, 
for agricultural purposes; minimum 
price of first-class (arable) land is $5 
per acre, and second-class (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. «Fùrther infor
mation regarding purchase or lease 
of Crown lands is given in Bulletin 
No. 10, Land Series, "Purchase and 
Lease of Crown Lands." 

Mill, factory, or industrial sites on 
.timber land, not exceeding 40 acres, 
may be purchased or leased, the con
ditions including payment of 
'stumpage. 

I H O M E S I T E L E A S E S 

(Continued from Page 3) 
agreement for all the fruits at the 
early part of the season, then meet
ings be held at certain intervals be 
fore the fruits start-to be shipped, in 
time to give all parties concerned a 
chance to arrange the policy of their 
business. I would suggest that after 
these agreements have been made 
they should not be cancelled by 
either party, regardless of price con
ditions either in Washington, as a 
buying centre for Vancouver, or on 
the prairies, as a selling centre for 
the Associated. 

I think the present unpleasantness 
or misunderstanding has been caused 
purely from lack of close contact of 
both parties, and that if such a 
scheme as above were carried out 
not only in the letter of this report 
but also in the spirit' of it, all un
pleasantness between the two dis
tricts would disappear. The . As
sociated would benefit by increased 
market for their fruit as far as Van-' 
couver is"concerned, and the Van-, 
couver jobbers would benefit by hav
ing assured that they would get B.C. 
fruit to supply their customers as a 
result of any advertising that may 
be taken up by the B. C. Products 
Bureau or by the Associated them
selves. 

Genera] Recommendations. 
It is my opinion that the Interior 

should definitely make up its mind 
whether.they desire the coast market 
or no, also how many of their variet
ies they wish this market to absoi-b. 

There has been a great deal of 
dissatisfaction ' during the past year 
at the inability. of the local whole
saler or jobber to provide British Col
umbia^ fruit when required.. This, I 

instances such as the resolution pass
ed by the Vancouver Board of Trade 
at its last regular meeting, urging 
the Imperial Conference to admit a 
preference on fresh fruits produced I 
within the Empire, also the insistent' 
manner in which the Coast organiza
tions have worked in co-operation 
with the growers and the Coast dis
tributors in an endeavor to facilitate 
the movement of crops. 

Thei-e is no antagonism existing 
between us, and if the organizations 
in the Interior will immediately 
question mis-statements appearing in 
the Vancouver press, in this respect, 
and demonstrate to the growers that 
we are ready in the future,'as in the 
past, to give a one hundred per cent, 
co-operation, I believe we will have 
gone a long way towards solving 
many of our imaginary problems. 

The growers' organization has 
shown its sympathy in the work of 
our British Columbia Products 
Bureau by a practical contribution to 
its funds. This we appreciate, and 
the Bureau will feel heartened to 
continue its work for the good of 
the province. 

Respectfully submitted, 
A M. DOLLAR 

Fruit Ready For 
British Exhibition 

Corre nee 
ASSOCIATED GIVES 

SOME ADVICE 

Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 
acres, may be leased as homesites, 
conditional upon a dwelling being i h p l i P V P A U & e n t irelv to lack of a cted in the first year, title, being Relieve, is cue entirely zoiacK o i a 

consistent policy, definitely denned, 
it must be realized that with 

.ere> 
obtainable after residence and im 
provement conditions are fulfilled 

'and land, has been surveyed. 
S L E A S E S 

For grazing and industrial purposes areas not exceeding 640 acres, 
may be leased by one person or a 
company. 

G R A Z I N G 
Under the Grazing Act the Prov

ince is divided into grazing districts 
and the range administered under a 
Grazing .Commissioner. Annual, 

.grazing permits are Issued baaed on 
''numbers ranged, priority being given 
.-to 'established owners. Stock-owners 
,; may form associations for range 
'. imanagement. Free, or partially free, 

permits are available for settlers, 
icamperfl and travellers,; up to ten 

'.' 'head.-. 

VERNON GRANITE AND 
MARBLE COMPANY 

Surely 
a consuming population embracing 
one-half the whole province, situ
ated, in this south-west corner of 
British Columbia, it is worth while 
cultivating and can only be secured 
by catering to it.;. It is a highly com
petitive market, and when supplies 
fail to reach' it from its legitimate 
source, then the local merchants are 
forced of necessity to protect the 
consumers' demand by importing the 
foreign article. 

Publicity. 
„'-On many occasion I have stress

ed the need of a definite policy be
ing adopted by the growers' organi 
zation in this regai'd. Publicity is 
an absolute essential, and definite 
efforts should be made before the 

Vernon, B. C. 
Editor, Summerland Review. 

Sir,—There are times when silence 
is golden, occasions come when idle 
street rumor or hasty judgment re
peated may precipitate the disaster 
we most fear by destroying the faith 
and courage in those who would by 
united effort, if persisted in, accomp 
ish a solution of the marketing of 

the products of the .'farm. 
For two years we muddled through 

and after passing-through the rapids 
and whirlpool of competition we have 
emerged—broken and bruised, pun
ished sufficiently, one would think, to 
refrain from doing anything to as
sist those who would start us again 
over that tortuous route—yet some 
for the sake of temporary personal 
advantage ara risking a repetition oi 
former experiences. 

All growers would do well to con
sider the possibilities of the future 
before supplying their fruit, and ve
getables to independent shippersyto 
use against-their own ; organization 
in a price-cutting method of sales
manship. 
ASSOCIATED GROWERS OF B. C., 

LIMITED. 

Quarrying and Cut-Stone Contractors 1 next crop matures to place before the 
Monuments, Tombstones 

and General Cemetery Work 

PRICE S T R E E T 

W. C. KELLEY, B.A. 
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

NOTARY. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
o:i! fruit it contains, the place where 
the- fruit was grown, and the date 
on which it was packed. By this 
moans no.district can sail under false 
colors or obtain credit at the expense 
of another. Another point is that 
oach singlê  apple or pear has been 

arefully selected and is absolutely 
free from blemish of any kind, every 
specimen packed having been gone 
over. The boxes contain either se
venty-two or ninety-six specimens of 
fruit, no more nor less. Each spe
cimen is placed in a separate' com
partment, "a carton similar to that 
used for packing eggs being used. 
When necessary, excelsior is used 
to keep the fruit from shaking and 
corrugated cardboard, with ventila
tion holes, is used between each lay
er, the holes being over and under 
each specimen. In this manner the 
fruit is firmly packed and each ap
ple or pear is sure of sufficient air. 
The top8 and bottom rows have also 
.ieen doubly wrapped with oiled pa
per and the rest of the rows also 
with oiled paper. In the case of pears, 
however, a commercial pack has been 
used in some boxes. Great care has 
been taken to see that all rows are 
dike in quality and size, and alto
gether it would be hard to contrive 

more perfect pack. 
The main varieties in the exhibit 

consist of Delicious, Spitzenburg, 
Winesap, Ben Davis and Rome 
Beauty, also a number of boxes of 
Jonathan, as a trial. In lesser quan
tity the following have been packed: 
Cox Orange, Wagner;* Winter Bana
na, Mcintosh, York Imperial, Black 
Twig, Spy, Red Cheeked Pippin, 
Wealthy* Grimes Golden and Graven-

stein. The pears include Anjou, 
Clairgeau and Cornice. : 

It is very apparent to one who has 
seen the exhibit that it would be next 
to imposible to improve on it and 
that if this Province does not carry 
off the premier honors at the exhi
bition it will not be the fault of Mr. 
DeHart, who has taken great interest 
in the work of getting the fruit to
gether and seeing that it has been 
carefully packed, in •* the hope that 
his eai-lier successes in this line at 
fruit shows in the States will be re
peated. 

A butcher in a certain town had 
read considerably about the milk 
from contented cows and, wanting 
to keep up with the times, he placed 
this sign in his window, "Sausages 
from pigs that died happy." 

TIME TABLE 
In Effect May 20. 

No. 

- E A S T B O U N D — 
DAILY 

12—Lvs. Vancouver . .7 . iö p.m. 
a.m. 
p.m. 

West Summerland 6.58 
Nelson ...........:......10.55 

— W E S T B O U N D -
DAILY 

No. 11—Lvs. Nelson 9.05 p.m 
West Summerland 11.54 a.m 
Vancouver 10.30 p.m 

Observation and Dining Car Service 
on Al l Trains. 

J . W. RUTHERFORD, Agent. 
O. E . FISHER, Traffic Manager, 

Penticton. 
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Consti pat i o n ' s Cure 
must come from nature. Celery 
King is a mixture of medicinal 
herbs and roots that-rids the sys
tem of impurities in a gentle, 
natural way.' Ah old and Well tried 
remedy—30c and 60c packages. 

A Salesman's Cough 
irritates his customers—and makes 
him inefficient and miserable.. 
Shiloh is the'ideal remedy—it is 
not the ordinary bulky cough cure 
but a- Bpecialr formula proven suc
cessful for many years. A few 
drops brings immediate relief. 

, 30c, 60c and $1.20. All druggists. 

r FOR 
COUGHS 

MATT. G. WILSON 
Authorized Trustee 

T h r o u g h 

T h e M a i l s 

The service of the Bank of Montreal is as 
wide and comprehensive as the postal 
system itself. 

This service enables customers living in remote 
districts to transact their banking by mail as 
satisfactorily as if they could make personal 
visits. 

Write for our folder, 
"Banking by Mail." 

C. B. WINTER, Manager. 
Summerland Branch, 

Sub-Agency at Naramata. 

BANK OF 
Established over I0O years 

Insurance of all kinds. 
Agent, Roval Insurance 
• Company, Limited 
for Summerland district 

Phone 16. 

SHILOtt 
buying public a concentrated effort 
along the lines of publicity cam 
paigns in operation in various, parts 

VERNON I of the United States. 
The growers must realize that 

what they must sell is their product, 
and not the price. Create the de
mand, and the market will follow. 

Export. 
The growers' organization is giv

ing serious attention to the question 
of the export of their product, and 
have sent their managing director to 
Groat Britain to, study market con
ditions, so as to handle next year's 
crop to bettor advantage, and know 

Barrister, Solicitor and Notary Public | what is required by the consumer. 
The Vancouver Board of Trade 

CORRESPONDENT 
SEEKS INFORMATION! 

WEST SUMMERLAND B. C. 

K. M. ELLIOTT 

Ritchie Block • Wait Summerland 
7 0 8 - t f 

R. C o LIPSETT 
VETERINARY SURGEON 

Residence! Hoipltal Hill. Phone 693 

PROTECTION OF NEW 
PLANT ORIGINATORS 

delegation on its return from Groat 
Britain reported a keen demand for 
British Columbia fruit, requiring 
only a littlo effort on the part of tho 
growers to stimulate n market in 
Groat Britain. 

.Many of tho largo ports in Eng 
land aro fully equipped with un
limited refrigerator space, capable 
of storing tiny quantity of fruits 
with a tromondoua consuming popu 
lotion contiguous to all those centres. 

Ono ofton hoars that tho Oknnn-
gan and othor parts of the fruit
growing soctlons of tho province aro 

Tho Cnnndlnn Horticultural Coun- ovor-producing. Lot mo toll you 
ell, with headquarters nt Ottawa, h t h a t w o will novor bo ablo to supply 
now prepared to record now vnrlotioH t h o demand of groat Brltnin, with 
of plants of Cnnndlnn origin. To 1 1 population of nearly fifty million 
this end a Plant Registration Bureau P°°P l 0 ' Hero is an unlimited op-
has boon organised ns a Bub-divlslon portunlty for tho disposal of all sur-
of tho council, which will havo charge Pi«» product3. , 
of tho details of tho work. This 1 would refer t otho question that 
will includo tho recording of tho nnmo h »» «°°n M « n up seriously by the 
and description of tho varloty, tho Browors thomsolvos during tho pant 
nnmo of originator and distributor, yew or two. It is that of crop rota-
and tho touting of tho varloty to do- t l o n> A t t h c present timo tho bulk of 
tormlno itH suitability for roglstra* fruit produced in tho Intorlor is of 
tlon. This, it 1B boliovod, will tond °nrly vorlotlo,*, which havo to bo din-
to sofogunrd tho rights of plant orl- l ) o s o d o f within a short timo of their 
ulnators and introducers, maturity. The solution of this prob-

Ono of tho first plants to bo ro- 'em can only bo spread ovor a torn; 
corded 1H tho gladiolus, Margnrot °* yo n i'«< °y ^ ° Browors thomsolvos 
Lowtas, which socurod tho prlxo of Introducing lator and hardior varl-
ono hundrod dollars, olTorod by tho otios which will come on tho mar-
council nt tho Ontario Gladiolus So- '<°t nt different porlods and which 
oioty's show, hold at Guolph in 1023. can bo rotninod in cold storage to bo 
for tho bent introduction. disponed of as demand roquiros. 

Conclunlon, 
Something will havo to bo dono In conclusion, lot mo rofor for a 

about something. Elthor thoro shoudl moment to tho attitude of tho Coast 
bo a law compelling tho mnnufnc- to tho Intoricr. I think wo havo do-
turors Lo mnko motor tiros thicker monntrntod, during tho past yoar por-
pr thoro should bo a law compelling tioulnrly, that our intorosts Ho with 
tho manufacturers to mnko thoir yours. Wo have striven to nsRiHt 
tacks shortor.—Modlcino Hat News. you. I need only mention ono or two 

Editor Review. 
Dear Sir,—I should be glad, if you 

will, through the medium of your 
paper, let me ask Messrs. Bulman and 
Howe the following questions. 

I prefer this method, in preference 
to waiting for the annual meeting, 
because they will havo time to get 
tho information, and secondly fotr 
the reason they will'not havo tho 
same opportunity of sidestepping tho 
questions involved. 

1, How long has Mr. B. McDonald 
been down in Manitoba, and how 
long will he bo thoro? 

2, What aro his duties thoro? 
3, Is ho still salos manager? 
4, If so, why is ho doing tho same 

work as men in tho othor two pro
vinces who ore receiving $300 per 
month? 

13, What salary is ho rocoiving? 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmmiiiiiiiiimiiiiinimmiii 

Choice Residences, Small and 
Large Orchards and Mixed Farms 
up to $70,000., Stock Farms. Mea
dows. Range Lands; with timber. 

State your requirements by letter 
or call at Office in Peach Orchard. 

R E M m m Btimm 
P E A C H 
tiro, mmmmmmmm PHONE 
I90TI 615 

DR. J. R . G R A H A M 
Dentist. 

Campbell Block, 
West Summerland. 

Phone 255 Res. 976 

B L E W E X T ' S 

Phone 

124 
Phone 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY 
P. Grain Company's feeds, government inspected and 

stamped; used for stock and poultry, mixtures. 
SPECIALTY:—Stone Ground Whole Wheat Flour. 

HERBERT V. CRAIG 
BARRISTER-AT-LAW .. 

SOLICITOR, NOTARY PUBLIC 
(Late Registrar of Titles, 

Kamloops) 
KELOWNA - B.C. 

(ç3=== i 
i 

CANADIAN 
P A C J F I 

DAILY—EXCEPT SUNDAY 
ElToctivo September 80, 1928 . 

South —BRANCH— North 

TO BE SAFE 
AND SAVE 

-—Insure with— 

G. J. COULTER WHITE 
0._ Was, any bank, othor than t h o | P h o n o 7 7 1 . A e l c i o v r a t c s 

Bank of Montreal, willing to finance 
tho Associated Growers? If so, who? 

Tho writer understands that tho 
Bank of Commorco was willing to 
financo tho Associated Growers and 
givo hotter tormB, provided tho exe
cutive would agroo to a running audit. 
ThiB suggestion was, I understand, 
put up to thorn as lato as Soptombor 
last? 

7. What aro tho total ovorhoad 
oxponBos for tho Associated Growors 
to dote? 

8. What wcro tho total estimated 
oxponpofl for tho yoar? 

0, la it "n fact that tho lato mana
ger, Mr. Pratt, offered to toko a re
duction in salary, providing that tho 
mombors and officials would do tho 
snmo? 

10, Is it a fact that thoy, tho oxo-
cutlvo, refused to do so? 

11, In it a fnct that ho further of« 
forod to rofraln from drawing salary 
during thosu months when ho felt 
lis Borvlcofl would not bo nocoBRnry, 
providing toh executive and offlclalB 
would follow his load? 

12, In H a fact that two highly paid 
officials havo t»pont considoroblo timo 
in Vancouvor In order to sell npplos 
nt 13 Wi cents por box (not to tho 
grower) ? 

Tho wrltor would npproclato a ro-
r to nbovo through tho prociB. 

Yours truly, 
INCOGNITO. 

10.20 a.m. 
11.20 
11.45 
,1.2.80 p.m. 

1.05 

1.35 
3.55 
5.15-
G.I5 
0.25 
7.35 

W. H. SNELL ; 

O.P.A, Vancouver 

.... Sicamous .... 5.30 p.m. 
.... Endorby .... 4.15 
... Armstrong .... 3.45 

Vernon 8.00 
Okanagan Lndg. 2.15 

—LAKE—-
Okanogan Lndg.12.00 noon 

.... Kolowna .... 8.45 a.m, 
.... Ponchinnd — 7.20 

Summerland .. 6,20 
.... Naramata .... 0.05 
.... Ponticton .... 5.80 

A. M. LESLIE 
Agont S'lend 

Summerland-Naramata Ferry 
'Winter Schedule — Effective October 15th 

Leave Summerland at 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Leave Naramata at 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. 

Extra trip on Saturdays leaving Summerland 11.30 a.m. 
and Naramata at 12 noon. 

DAILY STAGE TO PENTICTON 
Loaves "Better 'Olo," West Summerland 12.45. 

Lv. Hotel Summerland 1 p.m. Lv. Ponticton 4 p.m.< 

Okanagan Lake Boat Co., Ltd. 
C A P T r P. S, ROE, Manager 

Is Your Battery Filled With 

RADIOLITE 
RADIOLITE is a new fluid re

commended in place of the present 
electrolite. Its performance is re
markable. It has twice the p e p -
Lengthens the life of the battery—-
Does not corrode-*—Will not freeze, 
and will not injure the plates. 1 

RADIOLITE will turn your 
starter fast on the coldest day. 
Come in at your convenience and 
let us demonstrate. 

READ'S G A R A G E 
SOLE AGENTS WEST SUMMERLAND 

«Sil 

FRESH MtAT, FRESH FISH 
and Fresh Vegetables 

G. K. D e v i t i SIIAUOIINCSSV AVE. 
PHONE - 1 

N E D ß E N T L E Y 
Summerland Garage 
and Machine S h o p 

i 

Shaughnessy Avonuo. 
Phono^30^J| 

There's Nothing Like Dealing 
With an Old Established Firm 

Our Organisation on tho Pralrlos cannot bo 
oqiuillod ns tho moat oconomlcnl mul roliablo modlum 
for tho distribution of your Fruits. 

Wo possoss firmly ostnbllshotl Export Connections 
nil ovor tho World. 

Wo nro tho Strongost Oiwanlssntlon < 
FINANCIALLY 

OCCIDENTAL FRUIT COMPANY, Limited 
WEST SUMMERLAND V 

Phone 183 Weit Summerlnntl GEO. C. BENMORE, 
Local Manager 
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W E S T SUMMERLAND 
V. M . LOCKWOOD, Manager 

Residence Phone 595. 

Fri. & Sat., Nov. 30 & Dec. 1— 
"THE BEAUTIFUL 

AND DAMNED" 
starring MARIE PREVOST, support
ed by a wonderful cast, including 
Harry Myers, the star that caused 
so much laughter in "The Connecticut 
Yankee." "Beautiful and Damned" 
is adopted from the novel by P. Scott 
Fitzgerald. We have seen the play 
and can guarantee it to be a good one. 

Fri . & Sat., Dec. 7th & 8th— 
CONSTANCE T A L M A D G E in 

"EAST IS WEST" 

peal Happenings 

On December 25th and 26th— 

"THREE LIVE GHOSTS" 
and BABY PEGGY in "Carman, Jr." 
This will be a scream. 

Don't forget the truck on Saturday 
night, leaving the Government wharf 
at 7 p.m. Free to all. • „ 

Phone Stocks the Photographer for 
your Xmas. portraits. , 14&18 

Miss Verna Smith left today for a 
visit with friends in. Victoria. 

F. S. Miller of Trout Creek came 
in on Tuesday evening from Calgary. 

R. H. English made a business trip 
to Vancouver on Thursday, return
ing Sunday morning. 

J . M. Collins, of Winnipeg, Canad
ian Freight Association inspector, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

) Miss Reeta Bender and Miss Marie 
Klingsell left on Tuesday for a visit 
to Tacoma, Wash. 

Miss Vera Bender and Miss Ada 
Burritt left last week for. the latter's 
home near New Westminster. 

See coming events column for par
ticulars of St. Andrews Church sale 
to be held Dec. 1st, and reserve the 
date. . ' • 18 

Fri . , Nov. 30th, & Sat. Dec. 1st— 

"TRIFLING 
WITH HONOR" 

Universal Special 
—with 

Rockcliffe Fellows 
" B A C K TO T H E WOODS" 

Mon. & Tues., Dec. 3rd & 4th— 

"SALOME JANE" 
Brett Harte Story 

Topics 
" T H E OPTOMIST" 

—with—-, 
Lloyd Hamilton 

Wed. & Thürs., Dec. 5th & 6th— 
Constance Talmadge 

-in-

"DULCY': 
Fox News 

" T H E LIMIT" 

B R E A D 
Women's taste and touch are 

keen in judgment of good bread. 

By the aroma, the feel and 
tho flavor she knows it is good 
broad. 

Johnaton's Broad IIUB stood 
tho tost of Summorland houso-
wivos, and that is tho best 
gunrantoo wo can glvo you. 

Broad crisply frosh from our 
big ovon ovory day. Whito 
Graham, Wholo Whont and 
Raisin Broad. Also all kinds 
of rolls and pastry, 

The- Ladies'- Hospital Auxiliary 
have decided to postpone indefinitely 
their dance, advertisd . for - New 
Years' Eve. 

Mrs. J . T. Washington and daugh
ter Sylvia left on Monday morning 
for a two week's visit with Mrs Basil 
Steuart of. Vernon. 

Mrs. S. H . Hawkins, who, has been 
in charge of the pottery-classes here 
for some weeks,- left on Saturday 
morning for Quebec. 

John Embree returned home Tues
day evening from Alberta. He was 
accompanied by his brother, Roy 
Embreé, who will spend the holidays 
here. 

Our stock of Aluminum Ware has 
arrived and is going fast.. [' To get 
in. ori ; these bargains, you must no', 
be later than Saturday. Stark Sup
ply Co. ., 18 

Mr. and Mrs. R. Clouston had as 
their guest over the week-end Mr. V. 
G. Matterson, of Trail, who stopped 
off here, on his way south to Holly
wood, California. . . . 

Mr. E . L . Busch left Tuesday morn-
'ingby train for'Vancouver, Seattle 
and as far south as Centralia, Wash
ington, where he will attend a Young 
People's convention of the northwest. 

Bulbs!". A ' splendid assortment just 
arrived,*including Narcissii of many 
varieties; Freezia, La Grandisse, Daf
fodil, Golden Spear, Tulips, and Hya 
cinths. Stark Supply Co, or phone 
Mrs. Stark, 825. 18 

Mrs. R. M." Ross is leaving next 
Sunday on a visit to her son, George, 
at Castlegar. After Christmas Mrs. 
Ross will visit her sister at Los An
geles. During his mother's absence 
Donald will be tho guest of Mrs. J . 
Tnit. 

Rev. E . R. McLoin, secrotai'y of 
tho Religious Educational Council of 
B. C,{ paid a visit to West Summer 
land on Monday. He mot with tho 
Tuxis group of tho Baptist church 
at half past three and with the boys 
of St. Andrew's at 7:15. Ho also 
addressed tho St. Andrew's Y. P. S. 
at eight o'clock. Ho spoko in tho 
ovoning on tho ton points of progross 
in Young Pooplo'fl work. His nddrosB 
had many good suggestions that 
should prove most helpful. Mr 
McLoan and M Í B S Fountain, tho girls' 
secretary, wont north Tuesday morn 
ing to attend tho Sunday School con 
vontion in Kolowna. 

Mrs T. P. Thornber gave a delight
ful pink tea Wednesday at the Thorn
ber home in honor of Mrs. R. M. Ross, 
who is leaving the Valley for the 
winter. 

Miss Connie Gillard, Kelowna, was 
a guest of Miss Winifrede Athertori 
on Monday. 

Mrs. H. K. Lott, who underwent 
a major operation on Monday, is 
making favorable progress. 

Urban Eckford came back from 
the prairies Monday, where he had 
been working in, the harvest. 

A daughter was born to Mrs. G. 
H. Gowers of Princeton on November 
22nd at the Summerland Hospital. 

Tom Nelson and (Archie Chisholm 
left by Monday's train with the in
tention of going to Southern Cali
fornia for the winter. 

Dr. R. E . McKechnie, Vancouver 
surgeon, was in town on Monday. 
Dr. McKechnie is also the Chancellor 
of the University of B. C. 

The pastors of the Baptist and 
Methodist churches, Rev. Z. L . Fash 
and Rev. H. J . Armitage,'respectively, 
exchanged pulpits last Sunday morn
ing. - • 

The Wilberforce cottage has been 
sold by the Dominion Bank to Mar
tin Luther Barr. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H . - Gayton are 
leaving next week to visit his brother 
at Santa Cruz, California. 

Edgar Gould was taken from the 
hospital this afternoon. He is making 
steady, though necessarily slow, pro 
gress, toward recovery. 

Dr. Darke, of Mt. Vernon, Wash
ington, is expected to arrive on to 
day's delayed train from the Coast 
to visit his brothers, James A. and 
Robt. Darke. 

• Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ritchie have 
been enjoying a well earned holiday 
at Vancouver and Seattle. They have 
not been out of the Valley since com
ing here 17 years ago. 

According to current reports, W 
R Payne,' who left here in Septem 
ber to join the Rossland high school 
teaching staff, is seriously ill with 
stomach trouble in that city. 

Mrs. Thos. Dale is quite ill at her 
home. She was taken down on Tues 
day with some stomach trouble. Her 
many friends will be glad to learn 
that she is somewhat better today. 

Ripe berries, flowers and other 
evidences of a mild open fall are 
heard of from time to time. On Wed
nesday morning, A^ B. Elliott found 
that geraniums; left in his garden 
were again in bloom. 

Kenneth McKenzie . has returned 
from Alberta after an absence of 
seyeral months. 

SLIDES DELAY 
K. V. R. TRAINS 

Granville Morgan has returned 
from a visit to Vancouver. 

Sand or salt is much better than 
water to extinguish burning oil or 
gasoline. 

A slide in the Coquahalla Pass 
delayed the arrival of the train due 
here early Wednesday morning. She 
was about four hours behind time 
The westbound train leaving here 
Wednesday at noon got through but 
another slide near Romeo, also in 
the Pass, at about' 7 o'clock last 
night blocked the way for the east-
bound train due here this morning 
and she was sent back to Hope and 
diverted by way of Spence'a Bridge 
and will not reach here until some 
time tonight. 

Passenger traffic on the K. V. R 
from here has been unusually heavy 
this month. In fact, a record has 
been made. A large number of 
single tickets have been sold, many 
to people from points up the Valley; 

who come here by stage and board 
the train for the Coast. Fully 150 
single tickets to Vancouver have been 
sold. 

VANDAL DESTROYS 
FINE ROAD SIGN 

Coming Events 
Notices under this heading are 
inserted at 3 cents a word. 
Each repeat, 2 cents a word ; 

minimum charge, 50 cents. 
Contract rates on application. 

ASKS THAT COURT 
BE HELD HERE 

The seven days of the week will be 
represented at St. Andrew's Hall on 
Saturday, Dec. first. Come and 
have all your wants supplied, whether 
it be something to at, wear or read. 
Have afternoon tea with a friend 
and buy your Christmas gifts. Doors 
open at 3 o'clock cl8 

Acting on behalf of defendant, 
W. C. Kelley has filed a denfence 
in the "red ink" case of the Domin
ion Bank vs. Major E . E . Hutton. It 
is expected that the case will come 
up for hearing before Judge Swan-
son in the County Court early in 
December, and, in the ordinary course 
of events, the court would probab
ly sit at Kelowna, but as it will be 
a special session of the court, Mr. 
Kelley is -applying to have the action 
heard here. 
—mmmmm g — m m m m m — ^ — i ^ ^ ^ . 

After-Eating Distress 
and all forms of stomach trouble 
such as gas, pains, acid, sour burn
ing stomach are all relieved in two 
minutes by taking Jo-To. Jo-To sold 
by all' druggists. 

W. Johsnton got a fine'buck last 
Thursday. He went out to Kirten 
by K.V.R. and had a long tramp up 
the mountains north of there before 
sighting game. 

The babies' branch of the W.A. 
of St. Stephen's church, including 
all children not old enough for the 
junior branch, has sent a bale of 
toys to Hazelton for the annual 
Christmas tree given to the Indian 
children there. 

Rev. H. A . Solly preached before 
a big gathering of Masons at Revel-
stoke last Sunday. It was by the 
Revelstoke Lodge that Mr. Solly was 
initiated into the order and he at
tended this special sex'vice at the ur
gent request of the lodge. 

Mrs T. A. Walden entertained a 
number of young people at an after 
noon tea and tea-towel shower in 

The fine road sign painted recently 
by Bartholomew and Atkinson for 
Horace Read and placed by him at 
the corner of the Lakeshore road just 
beyond the entrance to the Experi
mental Farm has been removed by 
a person or persons unknown, and 

F O R E X P E R T W O R K I N 

©Hatrt), Clock anb 
f etoelerp Repairing 

anb €ngrabtngï 

Bring your Work to 

P. O. MIN NIGH 
Jeweler and Engraver 

Next t o S t . A n d r e w ' s G h u r c k West S u m m e r l a n d 

JOHNSTON'S 
BÄK E R Y 

fering a ieward that will lead to its 
recovery. The sign was painted on 
metal and this mounted on a heavy 
frame. Th thief or thieves drew all 
the nails and took away the big sheet 
of metal. 

MenWanted 

Mrs. W. C. Kelley has been away 
for the' past four weeks taking treat 
ment at Kelowna for an infection of 
her left eye. She is expected home 
Saturday night but may have to go 
to the Coast for an operation. 

Mrs. Wilberforce, matron of the 
Summerland hospital, has tendered 
her resignation to the board, to take 
effect the middle of December. It 
is Mrs. Wilberfdrce's intention to 
go to, Winnipeg, where her mother 
ives and where her husband now is: 

B. L . Hatfield, a former Summer-
and citizen, is now in Wilmington, 

California. Mr. Hatfield has been 
with a garage firm in North Vancou
ver and took a car down to Califor
nia recently. Receiving an offer of 
a position down there, ho decided 
to remain for a time. 

Joe Gayton, a Summerland stu
d e n t s Brandon College, has received 
tho honor of appointment ns one of 
two delegates from the Collogo to tho 
world's conforonco of tho Students' 
Christian Movemont, which will • bo 
hold during the last four days of Do-
comber at Indianapolis. This impor
tant gathoring is hold onco in ovory 
four years. 

SUMMERLAND BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

R E V . Z. L . F A S H , M.A., B.D., 
Ptutor. 

I. 0.30 a.m. —• "Sardis —• A Dead 
Church." 

II, 45 a.m.—Church School, 
7.30 p.m.-*-Uov. J. W. Litch, D.D 

will proach. 
You Are Invited. 

I.O.O.f. 

honor of Miss Gertrude Darke on L , B J • ~~y ' —" o i l u x M r - -Kead, in another column is of Saturday afternoon, when a most en-, ° 
joyable informal time was spent. 

Four billion marks was the post
age required to bring a letter from 
Berlin to W. C. Kelley, a letter sent 
him by an American client now a 
resident in the German capital. The 
envelope bore two stamps, each of 
two billion marks denomination. At 
pre-war value, this would have been 
about eighty million dollars. 

"Have you had your iron today?" 
Evidently a good many people are | 
taking theirs in the form of raisins, j 
the consumption of which has been 
greatly increased by advertising. 
Some idea of the amount of raisins I 
consumed here was conveyed in the 
statement made by A. B. Elliott that 
he had, in- the past few; weeks, 
brought in . fifty cases of raisins, 
nearly all of which have since been 
sold. Mr, Elliott states further that 
much of the fruit he is buying is 
greatly superior to anything avail
able in recent years. ,He is making 
a number of attractive offers in his | 
advertisement this week. 

CoalJWood! 
Drumheller Coal, double 
screened, per ton delvd. $12.50 

Good Dry Wood. 
Motor Drayage and Express 

Work. 
All orders promptly attended to. 

Smith 6 Henry 
Phones: 

Office 181 
A. Smith 583 , 
G. Honry 935 

to learn— 

AUTOS, Electrical, Ga3 En
gineering. The demand is 
far greater than we can 

supply. $5.00 to $10.00 per day 
offered everywhere for well 
trained mechanics. Don't re
main idle this Winter, get in 
the big money class. A few 
weeks' training with tools at 
the Hemphill Practical Trade 
Schools, the Million Dollar 
Trade School System, will fit 
you for any of these big pay 
jobs. Get away from hard 
work and low pay. Hemphill 
Trade Schools are located at 
1311 'Granville St., Vancouver, 
B.C.; 228 Ninth Ave., E. , Cal
gary, Alta.; Cor. Pike and Mel
rose, Seattle, Wash., and many 
other cities in Canada and 
U.S.A. Write nearest Branch 
to you. 

Mail this Coupon 

SPECIALS 
that are well worth while 

OKANAGAN TO
MATOES, 2 cans for 

DRY ONIONS 
7 pounds for 

SALT 
3 sacks for 

| QUAKER CORN 
3 cans for 

HEMPHILL TRADE SCHOOLS, LTD. 
Headquarters : 

580 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG 
Please send me free information of 

how you teach Auto Tractor, Gas 
Engineering and Electrical Ignition 
Work. 

I NAME 

5 
ADDRESS 

B.C. 

COCOA 
Per pound 

PINEAPPLE 
Large tins, per can .... 

.35 

.25 

.25 

.50 
.18 
.29 

MAGIC BAKING 
POWDER, 12 oz. cans 

CLEANSER 
3 tins for 

.28 
25 

FEED 
FLAT OATS, 
No. 1 Exlra ... 

OATCHOP 
No. 1 Extra 

BARLEY CHOP 
No. 1 

1.89 
1.89 
1.95 

SUMMERLAND 

GROCERTERIA 
Phone 222 

Okatinjrnn L o d g e , N o . 5 8 
Moots Second and Fourth Monday 

at 8 p.m. in FroomaBons' Hall. 
D. 0. Thompson, F. W. Stouart, Nov, 

Noblo Ornnd. Roc, Secretary, ^ov. 
Nov. 

A. M. & A M. Nov. 
ftimuttrlmtb EIICIJJF, N O . 5 0 £Jov. 

Moots Third Thursday 

SUMMERLAND WEATHER 
REPORT 

Bolow 1B a report furnishod by tho 
Dominion Exporlmontnl Stntion hero 
(or tho wook ondlng Tuosday: 

g F a s t 
Our large stock of Christmas Fruits' 

and other holiday goods has been going out 
fast at our close prices, but heavy arrivals 
this week put us in a position to supply all 
demands. 

in tho month. 
C, J. Hudtlloiton, W.M, 

K. M. Elliott, • Sac'y 

Itond tho odvortlsomontu nnd Bnvo 
timo wnHtod in UHOIOBS nhopplng. 
With your miiln purchase Holoctod 
you will havo tlmo to look for tho 
HtUo things HC often mlHHod. 

21— 38 
22— 44 
23— 48 
24— no 
25— 42 
20—48 
27—43 

.3 

.3 

.01. 

H A K E S 
V 3 r ft paltry for X t t m s ^ ^ 

M r s . P . A . B l e a s d a l e 

Wo aro offering excellent values In Raisins, 15 oz 
packages for , .IS 

Not-a-socd, soodloss nnd soeded. 
Currants, Grecian, tho best wo liavo soon for a long 

time, per pound 20 
Porsian Datos, superior to anything ofi'orod for years 

per pound 2S 
Datos in bulk 2 pounds for 26 

Turkish Figs — frosh, largo and juicy 
Crystalizod Cherries , Crystalizod Plnoapplo 
Ô T n d i o d Pool Coooanut 

Mincomoat in packages or Sealed Jars 

EVERYTHING FOR THE CHRISTMAS PUDDING 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
"Tho Mnn Who Saves You $ $ $ $ " 

SUMMERLAND WEST SUMMERLAND 

C H R I S T M A S 
G R E E T I N G S 

Say it with 
Greeting Cards 

HRISTMAS GREETING CARDS impress tho reci
pient as a truo messngo of Good Choor, and con
sequently aro koonly awaited and appreciated by 
relatives and frionds everywhere. Do not fail 

those you Iovo or admiro in 1923, 
Wo havo for your inspection n hotter stock of Greet

ing Cards than ever, far moro comploto than shown in 
provious years. Wo aro soiling those beautifully finished 
cards of ono dozen or moro, with your name printod 
thereon and onvolopos to match, 

Wo suggest that you call while tho selection is 
comploto, or, if you profor, Phono 39, and our repre
sentativo will call. 

• • i n iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiinniiiiiiiii 

The 

S u m m e r l a n d R e v i e w 

•SB" 
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RATES FOR CLASSIFIED A D V E R 
TISEMENTS. 

. First insertion, 3 cents a word. 
Two cents a word each subsequent 
insertion; minimum charge, 50 cents 
per week. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
care of The Review. For; this ser
vice add 10 cents. 

The Review is not responsible for 
errors in copy taken oyer the phone. 

Contract rates.on.application. 

For Vgat 
FOR RENT—Seven room cottage 

in Peach Orchard, with hen house and 
out buildings and one acre land. D 
L. Sutherland. 14tf 

PEACHLAND DOINGS 
A Weekly Chronicle Furnished 
By Our Local Representative. 

NARAMATA NEWS 
Current: Eventi of, 
Town and District 

roi 
FOR SALE—Bel l organ in good 

condition. Price $35. Alex. Smith, 
West; Summerland. 17,1b 

Mr.. Hawkes had a narrow escape 
f rom i being seriously injured recent
ly while walking through a field where 
a cow was grazing. The cow charged 
him from behind before he was aware 
of her action. She threw him some 
feet forward and then rushing at him 
trampled him some. Mr Hawkes 
stated that had he not been a strong 
man 'he would possibly have been 
seriously hurt..' -As it was he. got a 
pretty bad shaking up before he could 
get free of the beast. 

Mr. and Mrs. Suddaby returned 
home on i Saturday after a few 
months spent in Alberta. They mo
tored both ways, reaching Penticton 
on Wednesday - on the return trip 
and visiting there until Saturday 
They report having: a splendid trip 
home, striking, good weather and 
roads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Moore paid a 
week end visit with friends and re
latives, having motored up from Pen
ticton where they, are now making 
their home. 

Miss Marion Hawkes, Mrs. Edge
combe and Mr. Win. White spent 
Friday in Kelowna. 

Visitors to Kelowna on Saturday 
were. Mrs. Heighway and. her little 
daughter, Margaret; Mrs. A . Smalls 
and Mr. J . Vass. 

Eric Coast, who has-been;working 
on the Lyons ranch this summer, 
left on Saturday- for Vancouver. 

Mrs. Williams has been away in 
Summerland for a week or so, return
ed last week. 

PRETTY WEDDING 
IN LOCAL CHURCH 

GETTING RESULTS, 
SAYS ROWCLIFFE 

FOR S A L E or will E X C H A N G E 
half section of good land in Saskat
chewan for property in the Okana-
gan. Box 150, West Summerland 

16tf 

TO RENT OR FOR S A L E — Six-
roomed bungalow formerly occupied 
by W. H . Wilberforce. Apply P. E. 
Knowles. 16-19 

FOR SALE—10-inch seasoned fir 
and pine wood. Apply Adams Bros; 

15-18 

FOR SALE—Mangels, $11 per ton. 
J. Shimizu. Phone 792. 

Messrs. Cudmore, A. Ruffle and 
G, Long returned from their hunt 
on Saturday afternoon, but they were 
not heard to boast of many thrilliTi.y 
stunts performed while out. They 
enjoyed a real good hunt however. 

Rev. T. A . Sadler motored to 
Westbank on Sunday afternoon to 
conduct his regular service in the 
school house there. He was accom
panied by his son Jimmy. 

Miss Marion Hawkes was a visitor 
to Kelowna on Monday. 

Mrs. N. S. Davidson has been en
joying a visit from some friends, Mr. 

13tf (Thompson and his sister, who left 

Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Lyons were in 
Summerland on Saturday, where they 
were guests of Rev. and Mrs'. Armi-
tage. ! 

The lo.;al members of the W.C.T .U. ' 
met at the home of Mrs. F . Young on 
Wednesday. Mrs; Armitage of Sum
merland attended in company with 
Mrs. Lyons, whose guest she was. 

Mrs. Sismey. and daughter return
ed from the Summerland: hospital on 
Saturday. 

Mrs. May left last week for a trip 
to the Old Country, where- she ex
pects to stay for a year.. 

The••••heatingr arrangements at the 
Syndica Hotel have been consider
ably improved by the building of an 
extra chimney to serve heaters in 
the dining room and rotunda. 

The Unity Club buildings was the 
scene of an interesting gathering on 
Thursday • evening, when the mothers 
of the • Canadian Girls in Training-
were entertained by the members to, 
supper, followed by- a musical enter
tainment; About thirty persons were 
present, and enjoyed the event to 
the utmost. Miss Fountain,-.secre
tary o f the ..organization in B. C , 
was among the.guests, and sp.oke:dur 
ing the evening, 

(Continued from Page 1) 
black velvet hat, and she carried a 
bouquet of crysanthemum and fern. 

During the signing of the register, 
Mr. Fred Graham gave a beautiful 
rendering of the solo "My Love Loves 
Me Today.'.' 

Following* the ceremony, the bri
dal party proceeded to the home of 
the bride,, where a dainty wedding-
breakfast was served to a large num
ber of guests. Misses Eva Johnston, 
Helen White and Marjorie Morrison 
assisted in serving. The happy couple 
left on the noon train for the Coast 

| where the honeymoon will be spent, 
a large crowd of friends being at 
the station to give them a rousing 
send-off. 

The groom's gift to the 'bride was 
a handsome-string of pearls; to the 
bridesmaid an onyx ring set with 
pearls; to the pianist, a bar brooch 
set with amethyst; and to the best 
man a pair of engraved gold; cuff 
iinks. 
; The bride was the recipient of nu
merous beautiful and useful. gifts } 
from her many friends, who wish the 
young couple every happiness in their 
wedded life. Just before leaving the 
survey , camp at Osoyoos, where he 
has been employed for some time, 
the. groom was presented by his as
sociates with a handsome leather 
purse, containing a substantial sum 
of money. • 

Geo. llowcliffe, independent fruit 
shipper at Kelowna. and his sales-

D. F . McGuire, were at the 

Much of our deepest trouble started 
from something that we at first 
thought was fun. 

man, 
Yale Hotel on Sunday evening, hav 
ing come over the Rossland high
way while en route home to the Ok-
anagan from the prairie by motor. 
They tacitly admitted that Associat ; 

! ed Growers were getting the fruit 
growers in British Columbia real re
sults, and acknowledged that the mar
ket for selling fruit was greatly im-. 
proved this year over former years. 
While they did not directly attribute 
this to the marketing success of the 
Associated Growers, the inference 
was quite clear.-—Grand Forks Ga
zette. 

Old Lady.-—"I see that tips are 
forbidden here." 

Attendant.'—"Lor' Mum, so was ap
ples at the Garden of Eden." 

1923 Bride, phoning to butcher 
'Please send me a nice juicy steak 

and some gravy." 

• - 2£ 

HINTS TO MOTORISTS 

HARVEY 
& 

ELSEY 
Building Contractors 

H A V E YOU SAVED 
ANY MONEY 

in the last five years? 
A "Canada Life" policy is the 

surest way. 
Saving and Protection; 

Talk it over with -

G.Y. L. Crossley 
Real Estate and Insurance, 

Anything in either 
Phone 424. West Summerland 

Indigestion 
relieved in two minutes with 

Jo-To 
Gas, acid, sour, burning stomach all 
quickly relieved with Jo-To. ; Drug 
Stores. 

Hotel 
Summerland 

Comfortable 
Winter 
V E U U l l C l J 

Car Meets All Boats and Trains. 
CAR FOR HIRE. 

P H O N E 21. 

Go over the. steering gear occa-j 
sionally'to see if any part is coming 
loose. If this mechanism fails, there 

Amongst the vari- ! j s usually a serious accident. If all 
ous items on the program were solos I p a r t s are tight, put oil or grease 
by Miss Enid Rayner, reading by 
Miss Hancock, piano , selection; by 
Miss Glasser,.and part songs by the 
members. Miss Florrie Lyons was 
president on the occasion. 

F.y a printer's error in last week's 
report of the Grower's meeting, the 
/ord "overages" was rendered as 

"averages" and lost its proper mean
ing. 

FOR SALE—Heavy team demo
crat. T. B. Young. 9tf 

FOR SALE—Ton-acro orchard, with 
house, packing houso, etc., at Omalc, 
Wash. Close to town. Piped for ir
rigation. Trees mosty twolvo years 
old. Delicious, Winesap, Spite, Jo-; 
nothans. Address Box 77, Review 
Ofllco. 6tf 

Wants 

; by boat Monday morning. Mrs. Da
vidson accompanied them part way 
up the lake, returning by the ovon-
ing.bont. 

Mr. Bert Keating roturnod to hia 
post in Kelowna on Monday after 
spending the weok end in Poachland 
at homo. 

Miss Edna Cudmoro loft on Mon
day to pay a short visit in Kolowna. 

Miss A. McBoan roturnod 
homo on Monday ovoning after hav 
ing spent somo timo In Kolowna. 

WERE VISITORS TO 
WENATCHEE 

WANTED—To purchase or rent for 
throe or four months, a frosh milk 
cow. Must bo good milkor.-J. R. 
Brown, Summerland. 18 

W A N T E D — Heifer calves a fow 
days old. Will tako a fow hood of 
stock to wlntor. Hay for snlo. 
Phono LIS. 18 

Mrs. W. Lambly roturnod homo 
on Friday morning nftor a short visit 
with friends and relatives in Pen 
ticton, 

c 
LOST — Botwoon Claronoo 13. 

Craig's and JamoB II. Ritchie's cor
ner, gold watch, hunting coso, in
itialed K, S, Flhdor ploaso phono 
OM. 18tf 

FOUND—Motor robo. Phono 002, 
18-21 

Whilo yawning In church a Ply
mouth man dislocatoci his jaw and 
n doctor had to bo Bont for, Con
gregations throughout tho country 
aro flnld to ho thorougly alarmod 
and aro demanding that a doctor 
shall bo in attendance at all aorvlcon. 
—Tho Panning Show. 

Head 
bargain 

tho Wont Ads. Thoro's 
thoro for ovoryono. 

umimmommn mm n — w n i n w ^ 

wherever necessary, and then see if 
.here is any lost motion at the steer

ing wheel. If there is an inch or 
so, it should be taken out. Details 
differ with different designs, but they 
all have some means of adjustment. 
Have this attended to at the service 
station. 

Have the carbon removed imme
diately upon i.oticing a' carbon knock. 
The operation is not expensive, and 
the engine bearings will be relieved 
of much unnecessary abuse, * 

DEALERS IN 

Dimension Lumber 
Finishing Material 
Sashes and Doors 

Cement 
Lime 
Brick 
Glass 

Builders' Hardware 

M û . W i l s o n è C o . 
I D 

Boy Scout 

Column 
l .t SUMMERLAND 

TROOP B. P. 
SCOUTS 

HeadquNftort, 
Tho Gymnasium, 

Scoutmaator, Cnpt. II, II. Crooso. 

Moots ovory Friday ovoning at 
7.30 p.m. 

Last Friday tho patrol-loadora prac
tically had chargo of tho mooting. 
Thoy took tholr rospoctlvo patrols 
In drill and thon signalling. Aftor 
that tho troop was rovlowod In tondor-
foot work. Thoro aro quito a fow 
now mombors who havo not yot passed 
tholr tondor-foot, and It is hopod that 
thoy will soon bo ready to do Bornio. 

Wo aro oxpoctlng Kolowna to visit 
us on a boskot-bnll invasion in tho 
near futuro, but tho dato has not yot 
boon decided. 

J. L. Logic and G. Marshall were 
visitors to Wenntchoo last weok 
They loft hero on Monday and re 
turned on Friday. Their visit to tho 
big Washington centre was for tho 
purpose of"studying orchard and mar 
kotlng methods as practised thoro 
Thoy visitod John Poters, whoso loo 
tures hove on thinning last summer 
mado such 'in impression, and found 
him and all othors thoy called on 
'ory hospltublo and ready to give 
thorn ovory assistance. 

Mr. Peters' orchard yloldod 1100 
packed boxes to tho aero thifl yonr 
and it is almost superfluous to say 
that tho fruit was of good slzo. 

Low pricos and inability to dis
pose of tho orop aro giving tho grow
ers of Washington much concern. 

Wonatchoo has storage facilities 
for 1800 carloads, but"plnnB nro im-
dor way to provldo storage for 20,-
000 cars of npploa. 

Road the Want Ads. There's a 
bargain thoro for everyone. 

West Summerland 

Phone 4 

Carload No. 1 Timothy 
Hay 

Just-arrived from Lumby. 
Special price for one ton lots. 

Choice Valley grown Wheat.. $2.10 per cwt. 
Lime Sulphur Spray and Burns' Fertilizer on hand. 

CARLOAD OF NITROZE DUE TO ARRIVE 
SHORTLY. 

Hit Promise. 

MlHtroBB (to cook)—"Mary, I saw 
tho milkman ldsn you thlß morning. 
From now on I will Rot tho milk 
mysolf." 

Mnry—"It won't do you no good, 
mum, Ho'ft promlsod to mo and ho 
says that ho won't kiss no ono OIBO." 

Whon In Vnn«nw«r put up »t 

$otcl Buttfmuir 
Vancouvor'B Nowost and 
• most compioto Ilotol • 

EM nOOMS - 100 with FrlvnU Hath*, 

EuitopGAN P L A N $1.50 por day up 

ISIoetrla AutoRuiMot t i »II Dosts 
und Trains f roe, 

Cor. Dunimuir and Richards Sii 
i L -

W E A R E 

G i v i n 

A L M O S T 

A w a y 
O U Ï S 

Remaining Stock of Millinery 

©UV CbriStmao StOCft is now arriving and we 
must make room for it and to do so quickly 

we have decided to cut the already close prices on 
millinery away down to nearly nothing. Here are 
a few: 

Dress Hats $8.50, to clear $4.25 
Sports Hats $3.75, to clear 1.85 
Tarns, a broken lot, now $2.75, 

to clear ; 1.25 
Trimmings all cut to half price. 

Tho wlso ones will nppvocinto tho oppor. 
timlty nffordod by our determination to got 
thoso goods (nil now) out of tho way. Act 
quickly or you'll bo disappointed. . 

H . F I N L E Y 

IIRISTMAS IS JUST around tho corner, 
and onco moro tho bolls will shortly toll 
out their song of "poaco and goodwill" te 

all, and onco again you vill bo faced with tho 
pleasant task of oxtonding grootings to friends, 
rolativos and acquaintances all over tho world. 

•Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

lbevc'0 
©ut* 
Sitoocotíon 
for 
Cbvtotmno 
1023 

Send your 
Greetings with the 

Summerland Review 
. That la a gift that will surely bo appreciated I 

A weekly letter from Homo I Wo enn enclose 
your card with tho first copy sont, Tho Uoviow 
fiont any whoro for $2.HO a yonr. 
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